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.A,BSTRACT

Thie is a quantitative-descripÉve etudy of forty tralnable mentally

retarded adolescente from the Klugmen School, who wêre atüeadlng

the Klnsmea School during the 1966-é? academlc eeseion, and livíng Ín horneE

in Metropolitau Wlanipeg

The süudy waE baEed ou the premiee that a lach of knowledge about

the degree and quaftry of eoclal adJustnrent of the trainable mentally retarded

adolescent coutributes to confuEíon on the part of large portione of Èhe publíc,

includlng the profeaaional, regarding behavioral e:tpectations for this grol¡P.

The purpooê of Èhe etudy waE to study Êome of ühe fectors belleved to be

related ta soëial adJuetrnent. The variables selecÈed for etudy \ñterê 8ê!3r

ordlnål fâ¡n$y postüloü, Eoelo-economle etatue of parente, æd duratlon of,

attendancé et lçlnamea Sehool.

A general hypotheale and four sub-þpotheeert were üesüed. The general

þBotheelo oteted: there tr a atgnifLcaut relationEtrlp beÊween the Eoclat

adJueturent of forty ülaluable mentally Ëetatded adoleecenüa enrolled la the

Kinsnren Schoolr and their aers, ordinal farnily poaltlon, eoclo-economlc

statue of thelr parentar and duratloa of attendnnce at Klnemea School'

The firgt Ësb-hypotheaia eteted¡ Femele tralnable meatally retarded

adolegceate will dtaplay better social adJuetrneat th¿u wlll m¿le tralnable

rnentally ret¿rded adoleacenËs. The socond eub.t¡ïpotherle steted: The

hlgher übe ordin¿l family ¡loøltloa of the tratnable rnentally retasded adoleEceat,

tlre hlgher wtll be hls eocial a{fuetment. The thlrd eub-þpot'heeie stated:

The htgher the socio-oconomie statue of the parente of the traiuable retalded



adolegcent. the higher wtll be the aociel adJusËrnent of the tralu¿ble mentall,y

retarded ¿dolesce¡t. The fourth eub-hy¡lotheeis stated: The Eoclal adJuat-

ment of the trainable meatally retard,ed adoleEcenÈ will be dírectly relaüed

to the duration of aÊtendaîce at Klnamen School.

The etudy waE carried out through face-to-face intervlewe with the

parente of the adoleEcente studi€d¡ êt which dme data waa obüalned to teet

the general þpotheais and the eub-hypotheaee. The Vlneland Social

Ìr[aturlty scale w¿s the device ueed to aseees eocial adJuetment, and, a

eehedule' devleed þ the reeeareh groupr was uHlized to obtain tbe remalutng

d¿ta to tegt tJte sub-hypotheaes.

Tbe findtags strpperüed tJre geaeral þpotheeie¡ but due üo llmltadons

of tbe etudyr rrero felt to be ineoncluEiwe for purpoaes of geueraliz*tioo.

The fludinge dld not aup¡rort the flrEt eub-hy¡rothesie, nor the secoud. They

oupported the thlrd eub-hypotheels, but failed to eupport the fourth. It wae

felt that ühe nature of the sample inf,uenced the directiou of the flndinga, and

that theEe flndings could be reveraed or altered wlth another oample. ThE

findinge wêtê¡ honreverr felü to be suffielently accurete to conclude that the

atudy was a valtd quantitative-descripËve ¿ecount of, the aocial ad,Juotrneat

of fonty adolescaets enrolled at the Kingmen School.
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CT{APTER I

INTRODUCTION

Thig study was intended to conelder the social adjushment of a group

of trainable, mentally retarded adolescer¡tg' llving ln homee in their

communiüy, attendíng fulr day craeees at a t¡ainiug institutron. specifically,

it was to study the relationehlp botween tJre social adJuetment of a group of

40 trainable mentally retarded adolescents, enrolled aü the Kinemen

school, with eex, ordinal poaltion in family, gocio-economlc stat!¡â of

parents, and duration of attendance at KlnEmen School'

The eituaüioa which gave riee to thie study on the ¡rart of lvfaEterr s

studeats attending the scbool of social ïrork at the uaiverslty of tr{anitobau

was the coücefn for the mental,ly retarded, felt by both the Klnsmen School'

and the school of social lillork. There had been little organized attention

focused on the mentally retarded by eocial workere in this community;

and the KlnEmen School waE eware of the need for lnformation' urhich wae

unavailable'coBcerníngthosestudentsatteudingtheEchool,,aadthogeu¡ho

h¿d, already rrgraduatedrt, in order to evaluate exietíng pr'ograms' plan

for unmet aeeds, and ageiet ln educating the general publlc, regarding the

mentally retaréed, Ëheir ctr¿racteristícg aad their needs.

The preeent study ís one of four unéertaken to study the mentalLy

retarded. Tbree of these focueed on the social' adJustrnent of the tralnabl'e
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mentally reterded enrollêd in programs at the Klnsmen School¡ each

utilized a dlfferent age group, and tested different hypotheses

Mental Retardation, the general area eelected for e¡<amlnation,

ia now recognized ae a maJor sociel prgblem in our eociety. We have

reanron to antlcipate a relatively unchangi,ng incidence of mental retarda-

tion in our population¡ we muet acknowledge the problemr s existence.

\Àre engaged in thie study with the belief in the dignity and worth of the

retardate and ou his right as a member of our eociety to pursr¡e a happy

and frultful life wíthin ühe lirnlts of hig capacitlee.

The btoad area of our conc€rn arose from the problems related to

the retarded indivldualr e venture into community livtng. There ie a

grouring acce¡rtance that the best place for the mentally retarded individual

ie in his horne aud ia hie community, yet the implernentation of thia

changlng philosophy, êmphaeizing hle capaclty for community llving,

aE opposed to inetitutior¡al care, creates ite own eoclal problems. Pareate

of mantally retarded children ln thelr homes are faced with recurring crisie

eltuatlons at different developmeutal etages during the individualr e life,

reeultíng ln eocial stresa for the child and the famlly, extending itself

into community ¡rroblema. Since ühe period of adoleecence introduces

probleme eEsêntiatly differenÈ from those of the yoars preceeding, and are

of epeclal algnificanco for the esbaequent eocial adjuatment of the individual,

thís poriod was eelected for the present study.

Our stuúy was baeed on the premlae that a lack of knowledge about

the degree and qualiùy of the eocíal adJueùment of the tralnable mentally



retarded adoleecent contributes to confusion on the part'of large portions of

the public, including the professional, regardlng behavioral expectations

for this group. Although they may for a variety of reaeons heve little
familiarity with and/or concetrn for the mentally retarded, the general

public nevertheless do constitute a part of the social environrnent, affect-

ing and being affected by the mentally retarded. It was expecred that thie

confusion around behavioral expectation was reflected in the inetitutlong,

their variety, functions and particular servicee, eetabliehed to eerve the

mentally retarded and those affected by their problem. Ignorance and

confugion about the mentally retardedr s capacity for social functioning

are likely !o perpetuate this gituation unless sorne factual knowledge ie

introduced - both to lnform, êtrd to correct many exísüing beliefs. If we

can produce factsr ,we hâve a conetructive chance of, conveying both the

nature of the situation, and waya of helping.

Generally, thore haà been a lack of reEearch on the socíal adJustment

of the mentally retarded, and the factors which rnight infLuence thie social

adJustment. We belleved the social adjuetment wlthín thie group would

vary coneiderably. Drawing from theoretlcal concepts of the social

gcienceg, our underatanding of human behavior and human development

led ue to expect that some factors, coneÈitutional or envlronrnental, would

correlate wíth relatlvely adeguate, and otherE with leea adequate eocial

adjuatment" It wae therefore deemed important to sÈudy aome of the

factors believed to be related to the Eocial adjustment of the mentally

retarded. Becauee of the time limitatíon lnvolved, we had to select those
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variables deerned significant, yet also most readily meaeurable. In

selecting for etudy Eexn ordinal poeition ín farníly, goclo-economíc status

of parents, and duration of attendance at Kínsmen School, as they related

to social a{iustmeÊt¡ wê hoped to expand the general knowledge concerning

this group of mentally retarded adoleecentg, and particularly the part

played by theee individual varíables in influencing social adJustment. It wae

additionally hoped that our study would encourage otherB tg conduct further

research in thie area, with a víew to determinlng rnore specífically those

factore which enhance, and thoee which may hínder soclal adJuetment.

Soclal Workr I concern for ùhe gocial functloníng of the individual, aa

he affectg and is affected by the family and cornmunlty, makas the atudy of

the eocial a{iustmeat of this group appropriate. Itwould appear to be a

task for the profeeeion of social work ia aesumlng leadership and demonEtra-

ting ínitíative (a) in terme of expanding the knowledge of the nature of the

eituatlon (b) in conveying such understanding to the broader þublic, (c) tn

aseietlng in the planning and assessment of eervicee for the mentally

retarded, in the light of knowledge acquired. It wag hoped that tl¡is

study would in some emall part aseiot in the executíon of this broader

profe seíonal responsibiliby.

SETTING

The eettlug in which thie etudy took place was the Kinsmen School for

Retarded Chlldren located on Notre Dame Avenue in ï[inaipeg' and the homea

of cbildren attênding the School and llvlng in Metropolttaü ürianipeg. Since

the population for thie study was derived from a random aample, a wlde range
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of home conditions wað encountered. The Kinemen School, aponsored by

ühe A.seoclatlon for Retarded Children, wlll be further dlscusaed ln

Çhapter Two, as to hf etoryr obJectivee and focus of the prograrn,

The tlme covered in this etudy was from October, 1966 to

April, 1967,

SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS

The scope of the study haa reference to a sample of 40 trainable

mentally retarded adoleecenta, male and female, age 13 to l7 ag of

September l, 1966' eelected from puplla enrolled ln the Kinsmen School.

Excluded from the aample group \ñrere thoee wíth aignlffcaut behavior

disorders' groçs phyetcal disorderer Btrch as cerebral palsy and epilepsy,

and thoge who were only temporarily attendlng the School for purposes of

aseeeemenü. It wag felt that all of theee f,actorg would overríde others

ln determining eocial adJustment. Also excluded from the earnple were

thoee famillee where there rr'ae more than one mentally retarded child,

and those who refused to be involved in the study, or who could not be

contacted.

The methsd of chooalng our sarnple from thoee attendiug Klnsmen

School, and frono amonget thoee whose parente were intereated in, and

avaílable for co-operation in thiE atudy, can be consfdered to be a llmita-

tlon. Thle sample may not be representative of trainable mentally

retarded adolescente in general. Thoee families who enrol their children

for trainlng mêy hold different values and attitudee than thoEe who keep

their childrea av/ay from euch traínlng. Thoee parents who were prepared
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to particlpate in thle etudy may be egually different from thoge who refused

to do ao. The aforementioned factors could affect the development of the

children, and their aubsequent social adjustment'

The Eize of our sample limited our ability to generalize our findings '

It wae algo recognízed. that our findings could have been affected because

we did not take the cultural background of th€ indivld,ual lnto account'

4YPOTHESES_ TESTEÐ

General Hvpotheeís:-

There is a aignlflcant relationehip between tlre eocial at{fuetment of

forty tralnable mentally retarded ad,oleacentg enrolled in the Klaemetl school,

and their se:ß, ordinal family positlon, socio-economic Etatua of their parents,

and duration of êttendance at Klnamen School

Ratlonals:-

The eoctal adJuaüment of a chlld is affected by hts netural endowment

and the eoclal conditions he encountere. Gertain constltuttonal and environ'

ment¿l faetora can be leolated as varlablea. 'lüe anticipated that tbeae would

be related to the social adJuetment of our grouP. The study of the aoclal

adJuatment of the individual, ln relation to gex, ordinal famlly poeltion'

socio-Gcoaomlc etaÈus of pareute, and duratlon of attondauce at Kinsmen

school makee it poaelble to ascertaín the influenceE Of these variablee on

hÍs soclal a{iuatment.

chapter Two deale more fully wlth the concept of Escial adjustment'

Sub-hvpotheaie No. l:-

Female Èraiaable meatally retard,ed adolescents wlll dieplay better

social adjuatnreat than will male trainable mentally retarded adoleecentE'



RaÉonale:-

Tbere 8re måny taekg ia the matr¡ratlon Process. ktarded children

are expgaed to ma¡y Of the sarne tagks ae arê normal cbl'ldren' Tlre taek

of gradual movement away from the family and attaining self-eufflclency'

ie one taek which tbe trainable mentally retarded Pe118on will never fulfill

to meet normal exPecüatlone'

Role expectatloue tn our gociety for ¡nales and femalee differ

algulficantly. The female rolee, although generally becoming more outside'

world oríented, are still expeeted to centre around thoge of wife' mother

aad houaewife. The rOle expectations on males are not ae family orlented'

and are focused iu the area6 of leader, aelf,'Êupporü, aad family provlder"

Therefore,ltwouldaPpearthatfemalescaübenroreacceptablydepeadent

iu our societY tl¡an cau be malee'

\JYe recognlzed that the tralnable rneatally retarded adolesceat of

both aereF wouló have dtfficulty in fr¡lfilling futuriatic roleg asaigned to

them. They would algo have the immediate problerns of meeüing their

adoleacent roles becauee of their overt limitations, and their retarded

developrnent. Theee include Pe€r grguP aEsociatlgns' school achieve¡nent'

heteroaoxual ro1ea, and cornrnunity actlvitiee ' êll of whlch play a maJor

part in thetr achievlng lndependeÛce from thetr parente' (Tbie concept aad

tts impllcatione for ber¡avisr are further dlgcuased in chapter Two)' ürhils

we canrnot etßpect the female to meet tbe role ex¡rectatiOng of adoleacence

tnore adequately than the male, the general diepariÈy in role expecÈationt

bet-ween male and female wlll dlfferenttate the eocial adJuatrnent betweea the

two sexes. Both male and female tralnable mentally retarded adoleecents will



no doubt soase the dfeparlty between e:Êpectatlone and ühelr level of

functloning, and experience the fruEtration assocfated wlth urrder-

performance, but the female in being able to apptotrimate, to some degree,

the role expectations for her gex, centred arouud her dependeuce, can be

ex¡lected to dieplay better social adJuetment.

Sub-hvpotheaia No. 2:-

The higher the ordiual family posltl,on of the trainable meatally

retarded adolesceat, the higher will be hig socisl adJuatment.

Rationale:-

Reeearch in hurnan behavior euggeste that the flrst child in a family

may be lees well eoclally adJueted than hiE aiblluge because of the followlng

factore: (a) the first child does not havê a elbling after whorn to pattern

hle ourn beh¿vlor (b) he le subJected to rnore pressuree of slbling rivalry

than the younger child, and (c) parental expectations are higher for him.

Invercely, chíldren who follow later ln ordlnal posit.ion are aubJected

to lesg aibling rívalry and to lower parental e:ßpectatioas.

Furthe¡more, tJrere are nunrerous problemg, accompanied by etreee,

for all pareata when coaf¡outed with thelr childr s mcntal retardatiou.

Parentg of a flrgt-born chtld could be expected to be younger than parenta

wíth more than one child. They cor¡ld be leaa mature and confideutn less

experlenced, and rlrgre threatened in their haadling of the retarded child

and hie probleme, thsu parents of a later-bora retarded child.



Sub-hvpotheais No. 3:-

The higher the socio-ecoaomic etatus of the parenÈa of the trainable

rnentally retarded adoleEcent, the higher will be the gocial a-dJuatrr:ent of

the trainable mentally retarded adoleecent.

Rationale:-

Segardless of socio-eeonomlc gtatuso the advent of a mentally

retarded ct¡ild will place strese on all pareuta. Thle strese may be based

solely on emotlonal factors, or on the many tangible problems related to

the rearing and tralnlng of a mentelly retarded child. The trainable

mentally retardedt e contlnuing dependence through adulthood lncreagee

thla etress for parenÈs, and is ¡rarticularly real and ¡lresaing as the

retardate experiencee adolescence. The social adJuetment of the

tralnable rnentally retarded adolegcent could be related to how the parents

meet thi.s Etrees.

The traínable mentally retarded adolesceat requíres a home environ-

ment which providee him wlth the proteetíon of adequate parental eupervision,

his familyr E understandlng of his dlgHnetlve problerns, and theír interest

and encouragêment to help him approach híe potentíal. Re search has ehown

theee characterietica to be more ueually assoclated with the r¡iddle-claee

.than wlth the lower-claEs. The financial resourceE to overeorne many of

the documented problems faced by aU fa¡¡illeE of the mentally retarded

can considerably leecen the etrese felt by parents.

The pauentE of higher eocio-economic status will expectably be able

to provide the ûeceesaty environment dlscuEeed above, wlthout lmpoaing

l

I
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the excessive acbievement presaures of the middle-cla8s. They will

experíence fewer financial hardships aE a result of the retardate than

wíII the mlddle-clasg or the lower-class thereby euhaaclng the

poseibilitíee for eocial adJuatment.

Sub-hvpotheeis No. 4:-

The aocial adJushtrent of the trainable mentally retarded adolescent wlll

be directly related to the duratlon of atteadance at Kinsmen School.

Baùionale:;

Educatíon and, training are a means by which the individual may work

toward acbieving self-dependençe and etrive toward becomlng a useful and

produetive member of our society. Education ie a prirtre socializing tool in

our socíety.

The goal of the educatlonal program of the Klnemen School ie

formr¡lated ia terms of peraistíng life sítqations, related to tho retarded

chíldt e needs, hie unique growth, and the society in which he livee.

Learning becomes synonyr¡touE wlth eocial a{fustment, 14re therefore

expected tbat the longer ühe tlme spent in the Kinamen School the greater

the learning and eocial adJustrnent.

It wag further anticlpated th¿t the amount of learníug and the degree

of social a{iustrnent would conttnue to increase with continuing exPo8ure

to the School aetting, although the rate of this lncrease was etßPected to

decline as the individual approached his optimal d,evelopmental capacitiee.
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DEFINITIONS

For purposes of thiâ study it was neceaEar1r to deflae several terms.

Mental retarjlatiog refere rr to Eub-average intellectual functíoning

which orlglnatea during the developmental period and ie aesociated with

impairment in one or ¡nore of the followlng ¿cpeetE of adaptive beh¿vior:

maturatlou, learning abiltty and eoclal adJuetme¡¡. rr I

Soeial adjuetmenü referg It to the effectiveneee wlth whicb the iudivldual

coPeÊ with the naüural aud soclal demanda of his environment and lnvolvee

both the degree to which he ls able to functlon and maintain hlmself independ-

entþ, and the degree to which he meeta satiEfactorily the culturally tmpooed

demanda of personal aad soclal reaponslbillty. r'2

For the purposes of thie aùudy we have accepted the Vineland Soclal

lvfahrrity Scale as the measurement of soclal adJustment.

Bgllter soçlal a4iuetnoent eguala a higher gocial quotient on the

Vlnelend Soclal Maturiüy Scalc.

Signiflcant relaHonEhlp refers üo an obaervable aggoeiatíon between

ttoo ot rnore varlableo indicating a conuectlon between or arnoug them,

Trelnable mentallv retarded aÍcl,olescent refers to mentally retarded

chlldren beüween and includlng the ageo of thirteen to Eeventeen, whooe

I.Q. scores raage from 35-50 ar¡d who are ineapable of meaningful

tRi"k Heber, Manual on Termiuolosy and Claesiflcatlon in Mental
Retardation, Monog
@sepl, I9ót, znã-ed.

2nia.
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achievement in traditional academic subJecüg, but who neverthelees are

capable of profltlag from a prograrn of trainiug ín oelf-cêr€, goeíal ekills, aud

preparation for almple Job or vocation through the performance of slmple

repetiHve tagkg.

Ordtnal fgntlI eoeitþû refere to the s€guence of chlldren ln a famlly

lu reapect to their order of blrth. The eldest chlld¡ being the first-born,

will occupy the higheøt ordlnal poaltlon in the family.

Eg-tly refere to nuclear famlly.

Soclo-econon,llg.statua of pars)ata for the purposes of thle Etudy wfll be

determined by a weighted analyeis of the education, lncome and occupation

of the parente of the tralaable mentally retarded adolescent.

ASSUMPT¡ONS

In attemptlng a süudy of thie scope it was neceõFaFy to meke several

aeaumptiona,'$/e agsumed:

1. That reepondente would answêr thç echedule and Vineland ecale

honeetly.

Z, That elnce all inßervlewere were eecond year studentg of the

School of Social l{'ork, interviewíng akilla would not differ in auch å \ñtay

that flndingø would be aigníficantly distorted.

3. That the population of our study, aa determínod þ the Kinsmen

Schoolr g ecreenlng proceeer falle withln the clasEiflcatioa of trainable

meutally retarded adole ecnets.

4, Thaü the Vinelaud Scale, ueed to rneasure eociä,I adJuatrnent lg

valid and reliable,
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5. That å \peighted aaalyels of incsme, education aud occupatíon

would be an acceptable index of eoclo-economlc statug, while it was agreed

that there \ñrere other poaeible determinents as well.

ó. That iu the etudy of any one indepeadent variable, other

independent variables will have no elgnificaat ínfluence that may tend to

digtort the fíndinge.

7, That the stand¿rd of educatlon received in other day achoolE for
tralnabte mentally retarded chlldren will not be appreciably differeut from

Kingmen School, and therefore could, be included in calculating duratlon of

attendance at echool.

METHOD

The iuetrurnentE usêd ln thig atudy to obtain laformation consiated

of a schedule which iucluded the adminietration of the Vineland Social

lvlaturtty Scale, Both wlll be deacribed in greaüer detall la Ghapter III.

In order to teet the adequacy of the ingtrumeutE and teehniques a pre-

teet wae carried out, ln whieh the aebedule tvas Edminietered to seven

famllleg.

After pf,e-tesHng, mlnor changeÐ werê mad,e in the echedule. The

schedule waa then adminlsüered to the sample groupr by means of face*to-

face lntervíewe with the ¡rarent, ot parents.

A atudy population \ilas obüalned from a li,st provided by the Kingmen

School. Lettere \ñrere eent (þ theSchool, of Social ïrork) to tJre parente on

this list aeking them üo reply if they were ust interegted in participatÍng in

the atudy. Of thoEe who dld not respond negaHvely a random sample group
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of forty wae choEen. The knowledge of the parent of their chil,d, and the

interpretive akille of the iatervíewera, as gutded by the uae of the

echedules, rrere depended upon to act aE ühe rnont uniform and accurate

method of obtaining the required daüa.

ANALYSIS ANÐ FINDINGS

In the final analysia of the data, the level of soclal adjuatment of,

the trainable mentally retarded adolescent was determlned by tJre reeulüs

achieved through the admínietration of the Vineland Social lrdaturtty

Scale, and the calculation of the social quotient. The flndlngs urer€

compared and contraeted in relatíon to the variables studied to aacertaiu

whether or not the fludinge of the etudy would conflrm the expectationg

aeaerted ln the hypotheses. t¡l¡íthin the llmits of our etudy, other

iutereatlng and relevant daÈa waa noted aad analyzed.

The following chapters wlll coneider the background of tttis etudy,

the detailed work done by the regearch groupr and the final reeulte which

rñrere obtalned,
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CHAPTER II

BI+CKGROUNÐ

Thie stuúy ie concerned with the eocial adJustmenû of a group of

trainable rnenüally retarded adolescents enrolled in the Kinemen School,

and the relatíonehip of their aocial a{iuetment wlth thelr gex, ordinal,

poaition in familyr Bocio-economÍc class, and the duratlon of thelr

attendance at clasEeE.

Ia this chapter an attempt will be made to iaepect the procees of

eoclal adJuetrnenür and to deecríbe the limÍtE definlng the range within

which the trainable group of mentally reüarded are felt to function¡ to

describe prlor opportunities for functioning, in terme of past atültudeE

and expectatlone, and f,oreEeeable ürends as evidenced ia literature. In

developlng theee themes, aa attempt will be rnade üo relate the viewpoint

of the expert wlth thoge of large portions of the public who conetitute a part

of the social envlronmentn affecting and being affected by the mental retard-

ate, and who may for a variety of reasone have little familiaríty with

and,/or coneern about him. .AddtHonatly, becauae the etudy utilised aïl

adoleecent population, adolescence will be explored, focusing on what

bearlng adoleecence itself may have on Èhe eocÍal adJuaümeat of the

individual, and on social expeetatione and attitudes for thie group. Attention

wlll be given to the KinEmea School, and the broader problem of which this

etudy uras an aspect - that of the wíde lncidence of mental retardation in our
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populaHon, and the changing philosophy emphaelzíng the capacity for

community living, as opposed to inatltutional care for the retarded

indivídual, and lte implications for the indlvidual himeelf, hie family, and

the communlty of which he ie a part. The appropriateness of tho profeaeion

of Social ldlorkr I concern with the etated problem wíll be coneldered.

The above ig an analytical eeparâtion of the content elements. For

purposes of inüegratlon, content will deviate frorn the above aequence and

instead ûtove from the paet to the preeeuü to the future; frorn the general to

the specific.

In view of the on-golng nature of the eearch for the truth, reaearch bag a
biEtorical orientatlon toward the paet, the preeent and the future. An
asgessment of where ure are going in eeeking ne\r knowledge concerning
the mentally retarded involves \rhere we are, where we ..-tJùe been, how

,' we got there, and, rnoEt important where we should go frorn here. I

Since Ïforld llIar II there haE been a phenornenal growth of intereet

in the entire area of mental retardaHon. RotheteinZ attríbutes this to a

revulsion of Nazi alaughter of thie group, an adamant, unabashed and well

organlzed parent groupr a general re-awakening of íuterest on the part of

the biologieal and eocial scienceg; and a¡ a reeult of theee, a growing

awarenese on the part of the public th¿t líttle hae been done for this gror¡p.

Even the terrn trmeatal retardationtf and lta accepted deflnitton3 ref!.ect a

drtft autay from the preclse clinical diagnosie, toward a ¡more general

appraieal of the individual as a whole, his aptitudea and fuuetíoning.

lVlol" Gaesidy, tltyn Laubern Report on E eearch Belated to the
Educettqq of Mentaffi nerårded Cbffd

?J""ome H. Rothstein, Ment4 Retardat ,N.Y,: Holt, Rlnehart and Winstffi
3See deflnitiona ia introduction.
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!r Mental retarda-tlontf may one day com€ to have the sarne unhappy connata-
tion as eotr¡e of ita predecessors, eince aay term whlch indfcatãË that a
child ie aüupid or alow íE iasulting and inevttably becomes undesirable¡
euphenisme cannot hlde the bltter facts. This,ii not f,ea[y a queetíon
of termiuology, but one of changing attitudes. r

Evea within an accepted deflnltion, related to üre degree of handicap,

thère may be differencea ia point of view on claseificatory syetems, as to

what should be termed rr¡rrildtr, trmod,eratetr and It geveretf mental retarda-

tlon. Kesslerz indicaüee that the American Peychlatric Association con-

eider an I. Q. below 55 to conatf tute severe mental retardatlon, while the

-Amerlcaa Aseociation on Mental Deficiency have found that those who work
cloaely with the retarded observe slgnificant dlfferences arnong thoee wlth
I.Q.ts belo\rt 50, and further subdivide ag followa:40-54 moderatei ZS-39

severe; below ?5 profound.

The lncidence of mental retardation among the total popul.aüion accountg

for part of the growing concernfor this problem, Three percent ofr total

population is usually given as the över-âll prevalence of meatal retardation.

ï\ro and a half pereent are in the I.O, 'range of 50-25, consldered mildly
retarded or educable, ,44o ate moderately retarded or trainable, and , l7o

are profoundly retarded.

Statletlcs ln lvfaniüoba Ehor¡¡ed that in 1955 there \ rere lZ, 00O rnentally

retarded indivlduale ín the province, one quarter of whom were under Z0

I
Jane \4r, Keesler,

Prentice Hall Inc. , 19ó6,
Englewood Cliffg, N..I. :

zrbi{., p. 169-r?0,
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yeare of, age. There were 1593 educable chlldren of schoo¡, age, 424

trainable children, and 1200 requlríng inatitutienal eare. I

The queetion of whether one can anticipate the íucidence of rnental

retardation to vary i¡r the future cannot be completely resolved. Tízard¿

indicatee that improvementg ín the etandard of lívíng, and in medical and

socíal servícee, must have brought about a substanÈial reductlon in the

lncidence at birth of those forms of, mental retardatíon which have an

environmental component, yet many handicapped childrea who would have

dled in infancy ín the paet now survlve because of advances in chemotherapy.

A øurvey conducted by Tizard, and Goodman3 ir, tg6O found tbe unexpected -

a elight decreaee in Ig!31 eíze of problem duríng the last 30 years, despite

a riEe in ;nurnber euffering from speclfíc forme of mental subnormality, in

particular mongollsm. Begab4 statea that ttdeepite inüensíve research

aímed at prevention, we rrray anticipate for the forseeable future aË least,

an increaee in tt¡e incidence of thís aymptom. rt4

I À¿"rrttrba Aaaocíation for R etarded Chíldren, A Renort for Further
for Betarded Ghildren in lvfanitsba to the Governñ-eñã o nitobã

rill

]ì.l

riìli

21, Tizard, Çg4qlaqnity-Þervices for the Mentally tlandicapped,
London: O:¡ford Un

3rbid., loc. cit.

-
L-Alfred H. Katz ed. Mental Retardatlon and Social \4rork Education,

DetroiÈ: ïV'ayne State Uní
Begab, p. 20
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Fortunately the eocial. problem of estimating the demand for services
doe-s,not requlre for ite solution an ansurbrr-or even a partial answer,
to the nature-nurture question. IÂrhat we need instead äre freguent
surveys of, the problerns of the handicapped and theír familiee änd
continuing evaluation of, the services introduced to meet ther¡. It ls
only by sugh Br¡rveys thêt iq ie poseible to monitor changee and
anticipate future demande, '

The vitalíty of interest recently evidenced in the fteld of mental

retardation ie particularly heartening in the hlstorica!. context of the

problem' Prof,essfonal eervíces are less tban 150 years old ln lVestern

CivlliEatlon, and Juet over a eentury old in the United Statee. Anclent

Grêeks cast obviouoly defective chíldren into the river¡ during the Middle

Ages the mentally retarded were looked upon wlth euperstltion and awe,

and, aeylums wetre provided by the Church as sanctuary, however cruel and

inadequate. The belíef that the cauee of menÈal retardatlon was hereditary,

resulted in an aËtitude that precluded both treatment and, education, and an

abstentíon of profess{onals from thie fietrd

. Jean ltard in France fro¡m1800 - 1805 undertook rhe flrst ecíentific

atüempt at traíning a retarded childr orr the assumpÈlon that idiocy reeulted

from a lack of soclal etímulation. It marked a radlcal, change of emphaeis

from incurabilíty and cuetsdial cêËGr to treatrnent and education; from

church reaponelbility to professional responslbilry. Iþrdr s work wae

brought to thie contiaent by hts pupil Edward $eguin, who lald the basie

for the eEtablishment of eeparate state inetltutiona ln fourteen Statee by

1890, where the emphasie \¡vas on therapy to rehabllitate the defective, and

lTizard, loc. eit.
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reüurn him to a llfe of independence in hle home. Thls goal proved to be

unrealiEtic in moet ceses, and graduaffy it was recognized thåt etate

insÈítutlons would have to plan on provlding long-term cuEtodial care. Thus,

þ the early twentleth century the pendulum had swr¡ng back, and the conce¡lt

sf mental retardation agaln carrled the impltcation of total incompetence,

with the necessity of institutionalizatlon and ieolation to control the threat

of eocial contamination. tt'$/lthin our ou/ü recent higtorical past, mental

deflciency hae often been cor¡fused with lnaanity, and the defective poreon has

been considered potentially dangerous and crlminal. tt I Those retardates

who remained ln the community were attributed by profesgionala a6 due to a

ehortage of insHtutional facilitiee rather than as recognition of the retardater s

right to community living,

The resurgence of intereat in the mentally retarded gtregeed the wide

range of varlatlonE among the retarded. " Mental retardatton rather thaa

being a apeeifíc entity, ls a symptom of bio-psycho-social malfunction, ite

causeô multlple and diverse. " 
2

The 1950r s marked the developmenÈ of communlty facil,ltieg and prograrns

for thlE group. It wae no longer aasurmed that staüe inetitutlons \ñrere ùhe only

ênswer¡ they were noü practical ln teimg of dollare and cento, nor did

parente alwaye conalder theur deeirable. They often tended to produce the

very symptorns aeaoclated wlüh retardatlon,

lA. ¡rrfrodelbauûr and M. E.
to Parentsr rt Social Caeework

'lttlheeler, r'The Meanins of a Defective chíld
J.ly tg6o, p. ,¿ry"t*ng 

of a D

zBagib, op. cít. , p, 6,
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In the province of Ìvtauitoba the firet etep takea by goverament wae

the establishment of the lvfaaitoba School for Mentally Deficienü peraonE in

Portage la Prairie in 1930¡ in a buildtng which had Eerved aE an Old Folks

Home alnce 1890. In 1935 lt houeed 395 patiente¡ in 1955 the number wag

?84¡ and in 1965 its population totalled, tt20. Unrit 1955 rhe polícy of rhe

lvfanítoba Governmenü waa based primarily on inetltutlonat. care for the

mental retardate, although grante have been provlded el,nee 1954 to

intereeüed echool dietricts, for e¡recial claeses for the rf educablerr group.

The AsEociaH,on for Retarded Chlldren, under whose auapiceo the

Klngmen School ls run, begaa in 1951, operating under the name tvfanítoba

School Parente Asaoclationn ae an au:dllary to the provtncial Inetf,tution ln

Portage la Prairle. It was incorporated ia 1953, and h¿e been operaûlag

a tralnlng centre f,or mentally retarded child,ren since Septernber 1953¡ ln

the belief that

ev€ry chtld b¿E the ríght to the opportunity for the fullest reallzation
of hle or her potentialltlea, however limitedo for phyaical, mental,
emoüio¡¡al and epiritual growth ,. . and evet'lr child, lncluding the
retarded chlld, hes the rlght to a program of educaHon end tlainlug
suited to hia or her partlcnlar noeds, carried forward ln the rnoat
favorable enviroament, whether tùat be the community pubttc school,
the specíal claes, the inEtltution or hiE or her own frolnä.1

,According to Mr. Arthur floule, E¡¡ecutlve Dlrector, Aegociation for Be tarded

Chlldrea of lvlanltoba, the organization preaently operatea twenty-six schools

throughout the provinee¡ \¡riüh 48 claeeee serving 1,000 traiuable retarded

children. In Metropolitan ïIinnlpeg, Kinamen School operates 19 claaaeE

lM. A. R. c. op. cit.
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for 330 tralnable retarded chíldren, trrio of theEe for ¡rre-echoçl chfldren,

eeventeen for thoee of achool age. These are subsidized ou the basis of $40.

per child per month from the provlnclal governmeut, $25. from the

muuicipallty reeponsible. The provtncial goveramer¡t also providee

|ü15'000. towarda adminletratlon coeüË. Aesiated by the trKennedyfr name

in promoËng underetanding of the retarded,, the C¿¡rsdian Ageociation for
Rgüard,ed. Ghíldren raleed a¡l¡rroxlmately four milltoa dollaro through

voluntary contributloae acroee Cauada iu 1966, in the National Grusade for
the Retarded.

Itfore elgntficant, however, ln aeEeasing the developing acceptance for
tJ¡e communíty approach üo the mentally retarded, lg the aseurnption þ the

Departrrrent of Educedon of Manitoba of responeibtlity for educating all
retarded chlldren ae of July 196?. As well as exteuding ed,ucational

Eervlces, the Departmeat of Healthr Êogeüher witb the Depart¡nent of

EducaH'on will engage in the developmea! of chlld developmeat servicee.

In ühie program, diagnoaHç, aasesgmeut, couneelllng and guidance

servlcee required to eupport the extenslon o{ epecial education witl be

provided. I T'l¡ls develo¡rmeat is almoet gtarüling when coneidered lu the

Itght of the following quotettoas attributed to Àdr. C, J. Muller, Director,

Frovlnce of lvfanltoba Department of Education, Special Servicea Branch,

charged wlth tb,e educaüion of the haadicapped.

lWir.r,tp"g Free Preae, lvfarch 2, 19óó.
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It ia not a good idea to have a e¡recial currieulum. Tlris only emphaslree
the difference between the rnentElly retarded and hiE fellowa . . . Ir d
Eooner ptck out a teacher with aympathy and patience from a regular
el¿eeroom, than glve her êny Epectal traluing . .. It h¿s been ehown
that mente[y retarded donf t progres€ through school any faeter in a
special program tb¿n in regular,clagsee ... ftû rurel ateaa tbe only
ansyrer is institutional set-ups. r

It can be eoncluded that there ig uow r¡ride reeogaltion'that retarded

child,rea are çor¡Efdered worthy of trainlng and eondltíonlag to a measure

of, self-help, in order to find a useful and pardclpatlng plaee in eociety,

But wheüher ühe publtc proJecta the image of these bandicapped, chrldreu

lnto ¿ favoreble adult one, wlll deterr¡ine the acce¡rtance, opportunlties

and servlces whlch wftl be available for t.hie group. One can ouly hope

th¿t the following prediction wlll aoü be true:

otrer the uext four decades, then, übe publtc atereoùype of the retarded
chtld wlll evolvê inüo the one ef the retarded adult. ï[hen thie trengl-
Hon to the leee appeallng adult ímage le completad, there wlll probably
be ta) legs iûteüse concern f,or tJ¡e communtty care of the retarded
pêrson¡ (b) a vødag problem of refitting or rehabilltatiRg eome
communlty trained ¡etardetee iûto the lnevlt¿ble world of adult
institutional livíng, o

ItEnthuaiasm for community care Ls welcome, but only if tbe servicea

which make sucb carè a reallüy åre provlded. tt 3

I'tre foclre on cornrnuníty ltvtag aB oppoEed to instltutlonal care creaüea

ite owu soeial probleme. The probleme faced by the familiee of the rnentally

I-'llllnnipeg Trtbune¡ Jauuaqf 2, 1964.
)

- ¿ -Ðavid Glbeon, Ëtrsrold F. Frank, Ðonald E. Zafrae,
Rç tardeHon $çn'icee ia C,eaada: EValuatlon and Trendert,
iqtrlc å.îggg Jpuraal, Vol. VIII, No. V, October 1963.

2'Trsard, op. ciü. p, 35.

ftPublic Mental
Canadian Peñrch-
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retarded are írnmense, and the dtfficultlee experienced by famllles of the

retarded are well documented.

There is probably no greater preseure placed upon ttre ståbility of
family life today than t}re prese¡rce within the family of, a mentaily
retarded child. The birth of a mentally retarded child is partícularly
traumatlc. The anticipated süate of dependêney of the ehild threaüene
the famíly value eysËem, urhlch, in our cqlture is so heavlly baeed upon
conformitf r. eu€cêEg, and respectability. .

FarberZ as a baeie for hls study on rr The Effects of a Severely Retarded 6hild

on Faml,ly lutegrationrr found fourteen studles supporting hie ttresie that the

pteaenee of a handicapped chtld in the home créates a criole for the non*

handicapped femily membere. Farberr s own atudy dlEcuesea ãorme of the

problerna of management that the mentally retarded cause, and the hardehlpe

the fami,liee euffer through failure of social eerviceg to help them, Saeager3

{1960) dealt with the factorg lnfluencing the deciEion to inatitufionallze a

retarded child aged elx to fourteen years, for¡ud that the iacidence of

ínstitutioaalizatíon remained conEtant, but average length of etay increased.

Thls could be accounüed for by the extent to which services for retardates

livtag ín tlreir own homes are inadeguate. Holt4 Etudied tbe effect of

lAUred Feintuch, rr Family Stabiltty aad Vocadonal AdJustmentrr ,
Å{ental nemr¿aUqn, 'Winter 1965, p, 9.

?B*t.rttd Farber, Effecte of a Severely Menüally Retarded Ghild on
Farnilv Integration, Ìrfon
@ie:t9í9.-

3G. s"unger, @l the Inetitutionallsation of
Renrded Indivi , Ne\tr Yo

4Tizard, op. cit., p. 36.
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nrental retardatlon upou famtly limitation. He drew attentloa to the wide-

epread fearg of, {urther prsguaacles amgng Èhe pareatE of such children - yet

an lnalgniflcaat number of parents received adviee about future pregnanciee¡

many doctore appeared to have only a ûreagr€ knowledge of geaetic principles,

and were uncertaln in thelr advlçe. fvÍany doctore held out no hope for help

for the retarded chtld. Tlzard and Gradl etudied the eeveraly retarded aad

thelr familiea, and the waye ln wbich medical and social eerr¡ices coped

with tb^em. Thíe eüudy emphaalzed that the main cau¡ie of famlly problems

waa the retardater s presence la the home. tn aplte of the obvioua hardships

whleh rnany of the famlllea had to bear ln caring for the mentally retarded

child at home, the proportlon who wished lnstitutlonal care wae small.

Additioaallyr pêrêrtd had not faced the problem of what wor¡ld happen to

their retarded chtld ahould he eurvive them¡ serloue dieagreermentE between

Parents eËosê iu pome famllies over whether or noü the chlld ehould be

placod. -å,ù the Ëime of placement of the rnentally retarded chfld iu an

lastitutlon nearly all famtliea had problems, but once freed fro¡r¡ the

burdeu of maaaging a rnenüally handlcapped chlldr they were usually more

able Êo cope with Êhelr own problemq. :

Famllies which care for a rnentally eubaormal mernber at home are ,

undoubtedly heavtly penallsed, deaplte help gtveu by rhe welfare
servieeg. Thelr chløf handicaps are not those of pieJudlce ,and
rldicule by outslders, though they do meet thien nor the ef,fect
whicb the meatally subnrormal chtld has. on other children, which appears
to be_eaåggoraüed ia the popular lmaglnation. The haudicaps are rather
the.eþar¡r lowerlng tn lhe geueral standard of lívtng of the famtly
(wancb may be due to the e¡¡tra, expenses of a nûn-wêgearning member
greater overcro\rdíngr unauítabllity of living accornoãation, -b.r the motherf a

ttÞ!u., pp, 38-4g.
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ínabiliüy to go out to work as she would otherwlee expect to do);
the Etrain of management; the socíal isolatlou brought about by the
reducüion in social cont¿ctE largely a¡eocíatod with the probleme of
managemenü¡ and the anxiety about the future which affecte many of the
families of the older defectíves.

The remarkable thing ia that Fo many of theap familieg stíll wíeh
to care for their handicapped childreu at home. t

,
Bagtb- also deale with the effects on familial functioning of the

meutally retarded chtld in the horner cltlng the riEks of future ¡rregnanclee

in geneüically determined retardation; Ímpact on eiblingsi the pf,aetical

probleme euch aa the chroníc fatigue of the mother¡ the strain of constant

Eurvelllance¡ additlonal expeuse for mediçal care, profeesional, advlce

or trainlngi the unwillingneee of the father to acce¡rt promoüional

opportunttlee ln employmont. He, too, polnËs to the need for a broad

Ëange sf health and welfare senrlces to prevent EocÍal and family pathology.

The recurriag crlsis sltuations experlenced by parente at dílferent

developmental stagea of the retardater E life become obviouEr They range

frott¡¡ ahock, EenÊe of personal ehå,me and failure in belng confronted

wlth the fact of the ctrildr e reùardaüion¡ thelr lack of understandlng of the

uature aud impllcatíou of the problemír the parentet fruetration and feellng

of failure in atternpte at eaqly tralning; the Shlldr a frustratíon, destructíve-

ness and acting outr as he so often faíle; the lack of eattefylng socialízíng

opporüunitles for pareats and chlldren¡ the Cilemma of ínstitutionalization,

and the lack of inatitutlonal facilities ehould this decigion be taken; the

tgu.
zÍl^lu, np. elt., pp. 13-14.
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adJustment required ae he begina trai.alng clasees¡ the onset of adoleacence;

occupation of, activity upon leaving echool; evidence that he will always be

dependent to a degree; who will care for him when parente are no longer

able.

Pareats experience these cornmon probleme with different degreee of
intensity aad for different lengthe of time. The lnitial phaee of adjust-
ment ie diffícult for nearly all of them, but theír later reactíons vary
wídely, Some ¡rareata become so absorbed in a fruítless eearch f,or
miracr¡loua rr cureerr that they have no energy remaining to meet the
childrs neede. Others devote go much time to the retarded chÍld that
their normal children feel rejected and reeentful. Stíll .otherg adjuet
successfully aad adapt farnlly atrategies in keeping with the best
intereets of all concerned. The availability and effectiveneee of
profecsíonal interventlon is often a crucíal {etermínant of whether or
not the familyr e life together ie succeaeful. r

Mental retardation ie not only a problem for the índividual involved,

or his family, but a great waEte of human resources and a drain on the public

purse making ita problem of great magnitude for the entire community.

l4then we conglder that almoet aeveuty percent of the pef,manently dieabled

population falla into the categot'y of mental retardates and that they remain

in institutione longer than any oÈher category of handicapped p"t"orrrz thu

economic coete become vísible. 'When they.live in the community, classes

requlred for the retardates ere emaller, wíth higher per capita cogts;

¡rarenta of retarded children and, adults can apply to the provincial govern-

ment for special allowances. Private subsidization endowe sheltered

workshops, camps and activlüy centreg, in addition to costs met by

governrinent.

I Mi"h""l J.
Social Agencyrr'

2Roth"teln,

Begab, rr Mental Retardation: the Role of the Voluntary
ggqial Çae_eqrorþ, October l9ó4, p. 360.

op. cit., p. l.
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I{hile the coet to soclety for malntaiaing a retarded child or adult in the
community is conslderably less than províding institutional care, the
eocial and economíc consequence of iàadequatã programs of training,
t'reatment, and care for ghe,retarded, rnake their inf,,uence felt, and
result in etill higher costs. ¡

.{bel and Kl,nd*t2 
"*"rolne 

another aspect of the effectg on the

community of menûal retardation, in relatíon to the a.dolescent girl who

is retarded. They emphaeize that the mentally retarded person not only

hae an ènvironmeat, but also is an èavironrnentn and by her very presence

doee affect the communtby. They found that these girls were easily

led and to neighbors appear as a decidedly unfortunate inf,luence on their

own aoûa and daughters. r'lJllhen ehe becor¡æ s dieeased, pregnant or

othetwise eocíally delinquent, her detrimenüal infl,uence is iacreased to a

menacíng degree. rr saenge*3 io a follow up study of 3,000 ùrainable

retardatês found that whi¡,è aB a group they did not create serious trouble

for the cornmunity, theír contribution to aociety waa negl,igible.

Local neighborhood and cornmuníty also euffer becauee of the negleeted
needs of the re-tarded,r pe-rhape without reàlizing it - many wuo might
have been taught to be self-sup¡lortlng are now in instítutions or hõme
on relief, Others mlght be tralned to partial eelf-eupport and eelf-
care but never permiüted to develop, gow make greater, not fewer
demands on those who care for them.4

tli

l

I

Ììj

t¡þid., Article by Salvatore G. Dlmíchael, p 100.

ZTheodora M.Abel and Elaine F. Kinder, The Subnermal. Adolescent Girl,
N.Y.: Col,umbia Universìty Frese, 1942, p. t6

?"G. Saenger, Jhg Adjustment of Severely Retarded Adults in the
Commu+lty, Ñ. Y.
Board, 1957.

4Rothrt*ín, o¡r. cit., p. lo5.
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In summaryn it must be reiterated that mental retardatíon is an
unbelievably cornpler¡ social and economic problem, the ramificatione
of which even the beet traiaed profeaslonal-worker canaot fully cottt-
prebend, Its ehallenge rnay be considered of equal importancä wtth
any known to man. ¡

Social 'Work, as a helping prôfeesion, has a reoponeibility to face

uP sçluarely to thia preesing socíal problerr. SocÍal Work haE a meaaingful

and important role to perform in dealing with the problerns ín social

functionlng arieing from lndlviduat, famíly and community efforts to cope

wlth mental retardation. Soctal workers in every setHng have been

confronted by retarded persons and their families in social stress, and

fruetrated by lack of ¡rrofeeslonal know-how and inadequate cornmunlty reeources,

Of aU the helping professionE concerned wlth the retarded, social work
is the most fãmily centred, as contraeted to patlent-centråd, ln its
approach. IJndereüanding and acting on the knoç,ledge that mental
retardation conetitutes a famíly problem ia one of the maJor contribu-
tlons of eocial work, In additiôn, eocial work íg more community-oriented
than other helping diaciplines, meaning it can mobilLze a vartetybf
helpful communiÊy reeourceo on behalf^of those clients, and help plan
for-regourceg whãre they do not exiet. ?

In tbís conüext, atudy of problems related to mental retardation, by

researcheis oriented in aocial work, becornee both r¡reaningful and tímely.

The ¡rreeeeding i¡rformation providea a framework for examíning and

evaluåting material relaged to the particular problem etudíed.

Meuùal retardatioa doee not coneBtute a unilateral acientific dímeneion.

The investigatíon of íte complex maulfestations is tvíthin the domaiu of nearly

all maJor biological and beh¿vioral gcienceg. A compoeite of literature and

I
'&Ld' ' P' 2'
ZK^t , ,p, cít., p, ZI.
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scientific findíngs will be utiliEed to íllumluate tbe particular problem to

be etudied.

Thís atudy ig baeed on.the premíee th¿t a lack of kaowledge abor¡t the

degree and qualiüy of Eocial adjuetment of the traiaable mentally retarded

adoleecenü contríbutes üo confuslon on the part of large port{bna of the

publlc regarding behavloral expecbtions for thie group. Iü is ae.eumed this

confugion ie then reflected ín the inatltutione, their variety, functionE aad

eerviçee, established to Éerve the mentalty retarded, (tnctuding the

adolescent), and thoee affected by thelr problem

DiMchaell apeake of tr the unwltting intolerance of an uninformed

publicrr, Dyboldz ataües that rf normal ¡reople are to know retarded people

if they are to love and accept them. rf We aak ourselv¡e ff wt¡at ie kno\pn

about the retarded and thelr eoclal a{fuetrnent?t Dybold3 malntaiae that

rrretarded are far rnore like ue than unlike us. rr Stella Slaughter wrlteg:

mentally retarded children arê as dífferent from one another aE are
chlldren on the whole. The reaaon why a chíld reacts favorably or
unfavorably üo a eituation ie baEically the eame whether he be of
norrnal or lesE than normal iatolligence, He feele afraid or unafraid;
he feele adequate or lnadequate¡ hã feele loved or unloved - ln short,
he feels Eecutre, or inseçure, The more pereletant Èheae feellnge, the
greaüer ie the influence exerted upon hla pereonality. The child wíth

1'Rothsteín, op. cít. ¡ p. l0ó
?-Gunnar Dybold, f 

"V 
an¿ See ¡ne CUaUenæe in Mental Retardation,

N.l,: Columbtá Unive
3tui¿.
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a predominant sense of Eeeurity ie a predominantly happy oue. In hiE
iasecurity a child rnay react ín a way oppoged to hls best peraonatrity
interegt¡ in hie secu.rity he reacts in a manner thaü nurturee hle
personality growth. r

Neverthelesg, much coatroverey does e:d.st around the specif,ic

development of the mentally retarded. KeselerZ e*amines five related

inveetlgatione. t¡l¡hile lt íc found ülrat retarded tndlvidr¡¿ls a?€ ahaped by

and ree¡rond to thelr environment in much the eame uray aE do normal

lndividuals wtth the same iutollect, qualltattve differeaces in ¡helr

intellectual proceases have been noted. lÂ¡bile psyehlatriste have tended

to aEeume that the emotlonal development of the retarded chttd follows

the pattera ae tlr¿t of normal children, KeEsler trad fouad, and statea she

ie eup¡rorted by others, that therè is rnor€ evidence of dieturbance in

enrotional development than ie uaually conveyed or emphasized in re¡rorte

on retariled childrén. She'etates:
''TMs 

facü ie frequeatly overlooked by gocial workere, psychologioüs and
psychfatripts who interpret eigne of emotlonal diaturbaaçe aa the cause
rather than the lesult of retardaüiön.

Sbe cltee a study by Thomaa G.'IJtrebster related to theProblemE of

tmotionel Development ín Young Retarded Chlldren (1963). Ttrebster con-

cluded that efforts to flad a chtld who íe sirnply retarded bpt who ie

developiag just like others excepü slower, h¿ve been in vain.

lStrU. Stilleon Slaushter, The Mentally Retarded Child and His Parerrt,
N, Y. : Harper and Bros.I tg6O,

2oKessler, oP. cit., PP. fB6-87,

iiirj
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Our underetanding of the behavior of the mentally retarded ie

further assísted by Casstdy end l,auber. They Btate:

An attrlbute of the external envlron¡ment is the lnfluence of phyelcal
factors and socíal forceg wbích implnge ou the indivldual. these
factorg hinder or f,oEter the development of the growing child in
terrns of learning and adaptive behàvíor. ¡,lt bãhavioiie acquired
or deterrníaed as a regult of the interactlons between the individual
chtld and his external envíronment, lMtth the rnentally retarded,
growtb ie deviaat and/or variant and the iaumerable cþndtttone of
devel,opment and learnfng are comparatively unknown.

We toust üherefore conclude that ùhe mentally retarded child hae an

iaÈernal envlronment, influenced by dlsorders, ímpairmente aud,/or

deficienciee. St¿ted otherwie€, he has certain innate capacíties whlch

may retard and interfere with hls developtæent and his subsequent eocial

adJuehnent. He íe, neverthelege, subJect to the sazne needs for emotlonal

growth and maturatíon as are other chlldren. The opportunltiee and

emotíonal cl,imate he encounters in hie environn:ent wíll be reflected ln

his social adJustment.

As ure accept the theoretical concepts that all indivídualE differ;

and that there ia a proceea of *normal developmentrr which can be

translated into a scale; we can accept the u_ee o{ a measure of indlvidual

differences, IMe can accept that more extreme deviatione in the scale

roight be asgoclated with rnental retardation. The Vineland $ocial

&[aturity scale first devised by Edgar A. Ðoltr in April 1935 provides

such a tool for rneaet¡rerÐent,

lGaesídy and Lauber¡ ep. clt., p, ?,6,
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It is useful in distingulshlng between mental retardation with social
competence and rnental retardation wíthout eoclal competence , , .
It prorrfdes another means of evaluating the ínfluence oi environment,
of cultural status . . . In short, the Eoelal status of the lndividual lE a
baslc conslderatioqin rnauy scientiflc ptudies where hurnan a{iustment
ig a consideration. ¡

14¡ith an understanding of, the factorE which lnfluence social adjustmentn

and a nteans of, measuring aocial adjuetnoent, we can no\ñ¡ move on to wbat

le knqwn about the rrtrainablerf mental retardate. Rotheteinu ueing

Bernice Baumgartner aE tris authority, deecrlbeE the maJor character-

letfcE of trainable meatally retarded chlldren. He indlcates that most have some

form of phyeical handlcap, aad ühat their menüal developrnent and apeech and

language ablllties are dietinctly limtted. Although incapable of learning

aeademlcally beyond rote mernorT, they have the capactüy to learn to

llve cooperatively and to develop good personal habltE, and undef, aup€r-

vlEisn, they have Èhe ¡rotentíal to make a marginal adJuetr:oent eocially,

and econorntcally in a eheltered eüviron¡zrer¡t, Blodgett and Warfleld3

feel tÌrat the residentiaL lnstítut!,on will house the majority of the trainables

at eome tíme ln their life.

Sorne lnteresting sclentifíc ftndings are available concerning the

range wlthia whích the tralnable adultE functlon. Saenger4 ln a follow-

up etudy of 520 adults who had attended trainíng centres in New York ae

lRoth"t*ín, article by Edger A, Ðoll, p, Ef ,

zRrrn"ruo, op, clt., p, 3gg,

3Harriet E. Blodgett and Grace J. 'Vfra,rfleld, Underetanding Meatally
&elard"é_Ahü{f gg' N. f . : i{.ppl eüon- Centry - Çroft e,ffi

4Sae.rg." (f 95?), op. eit.
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children found oae third of the group inatitr¡tionalized, Or¡e thlrd coul,d

eêrty on a simple conversatlon¡ whíle another third could talk in sirn¡rle

gentences. The rernainder could not epeak, otr at best, øaid only a few

words. Most could wash themeelves and t¿ke care of their toilet, and

ïWo wete workíag full or part time. Their practical abilltÍes were

coneíderable, though thelr verbal and acadernic ekiXls \ilere almost ron-

exígtant.

Simllar findlngs rvere obtained in an unpublished etudy carried out

by Tlzard, l4roleaeberger, and Bennett in 1963.1 They íntervlewed BS

young adulÊ trainíee aad found 32% aa not knov¡ their ages, and ody 33{o

could wrlte their n&með, Fifty*¡sur persent could count to 20, a further

167o to teu, Onty 22To eauld identify coins and only 11{o could perforrn

probleme related to making change. Twenfy-two percent could tell tlme

within five mlnutea, another l0{o to the neareet quarter hour¡ and a¡¡other

19% to the nearest hour. The rer,naining 49% eould uot tell time at all.

Seven percent cor¡ld read at a slx year level and ?9% could not read at all.

Only ten were judged by intervlewers as belng likely to paes fo¡r normal

in streetE, the remal,nder frlooksd peculiart' or had epeech defects or

mannerisms which, lt waË thought, would rnake ühem appear odd or

subnorma¡, to the ordlnaqy person. Thebe observations would fit Ínto the

popular stereoËy¡re¡ but íù waE eignlficanü that the work they were able ts do

ín au industrial setting' wiËh proper instruction, \rras remarkable. Further-

rnore, they were for the rnoaÈ parti stable and socially well adJueted. It iE

lTizard, op. cit., pp. 69-?1.
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ratJrer doubtful that large portiona of the public would anÉeipate the

latter attributea la tbie group.

It le generally felt that increaeed automatlon and epeciallzaHon

will close aüill more doorE to the trainable retarded. Yet rrrany tasks

in indusüty are aknple and repeültloue. If the group of trainable

rnentally retarded can make an adequate aoei,al adJuatment, speçlallzatl,oa

could beneflt tbem. Staff at Kinemen School are optirniettc about the

soclal ueefullneôË of ühie grou¡1, if the rtght taske are found for themn

ln t.l.e rtght envlronment. As their soclal adJuatmeat ia enh¿nced, as

their ability to sneet and conform to personal and eocial reepouelbtltttea

and staudarós set by the eomrnualty appro*lmatee the norm, it ie posolble

that tJrey wlll be able to cope ln sltuaüions where failuse \ilao previously

eneouateted. Knowledge concerning the level of soclal adJuetrnent sf a

group of adoleecente enrolled ln tJrla echool mtght provide a basle for

examíng t"heac expectations, and proJectlng the types of programE whlch

could beet meet thege goale. Staff aü l(laamen arc aup¡ror,ted by Beraaüeín

ln thelr opdmlem. He Êtatcs:

the tralnable can learn to re¿d at eignificant levele. Fundamental to
the concept of vocatlonal tralnlag foi the reüarded lg the fact thet
eci,enee h¿e not yet determi4ed the e¡stent of thelr ¡lerformence,poüeatial, and cur¡reat research findinga iadicate the prevlou¡ eÊt-
lmates h¿ve been too lsw. t -

This stuóy uÉll¡es aa adoleecent,populatlon, whose ch¿racterisülcs

would be expected to reuge between tlroge of the children and those of tbe

lJ, B*nrreüeln, rr Mental Betardetion: New ProepectE for Employmenüfr,
Journal of Rehabilit¿tiou Z{3}: pp. 16-37, 1966.
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adt¡lts just deeeribed. Yeü, otrr understanding of behavioral theory aa

related to adoleec€Dcêr must lead ue to expect that thie period will in
lteelf create apecíal strese aad have special signifícance for Êhe social

adJustmeat of the índividual ia this group.

Gottlieb and Ratleey deecribe adolescence ag

al ige etatus, and primary obligation of tbat etaüua is development from
childhood lnüo manhood. Neitheb parente nor adolegcents understand
thi¡ developrnent elearly. The taskg toward which development ia
directed are not clear, nor is the proceea by whlch theee tasks are to
be achieved. Ttre lack of clarity In our soclety pþye a maJor part in
making Amerlcan adoleecence a period of stresé.

The adoleacent muat aehleve mauy taeks tf he ie tÞ be accepted
eventually a6 an adult. One of the most difftcult taske öccurs larly
in adoleecencei learnlng to aece¡rt oaer s phystcal eharacterleËlca.
The young person enters ühe adoleecent ¡lerlod with phyeical ehanges
at puberty whlch make tl¡i¡ an especfally acuüe problem, T'lre emþhasie
in our culture on phyelcal appearanc€ and phyalcal proweae addc to the
¡rroblems of thia têgk. A aecond taek to be aclrieved during adolescence
involwes adaptÍng the appropriate rnaaculine or fernlnl4e ro1e. Generally,
the trausiüion from one age status to another is abrupt. There ío little
delíberate preparation. ¡

The abllity of the mentally retard.ed adolescent to maeter thçee

taske muet be aasesaed in the ltght of hle emottonal and peychologÍcal

maturlty, whlch Joaoelya fndlcatee doee not always follow tJ¡e chronological

span of adoleecenee. She gtates¡

A.doleacence is not wholly a ch,ronologtcal perlod, but represenûg a
phystological aad peyehological 6pan. Because of the variatlon ín the
rate of mah¡ration ln dlfferent indivlduala it ís lm¡roeaible to eetabliah
any arbiÈlary chrouological age as preôenting ühe onset of a partlcular
indtvi,dual's adoleecence. Tble ia aleo true õf psychologlcal-maturatlon,
Our socigtyr ia spite of ita theoretical reepeet loí índiqiduality, tende
to Judge lndlviduale þ the crlteria of statlàtlcal norm. Z

lDavid Gottlieb & Charlee Rameey,
Dorsey Press ft¡c., 1964, p, ?,92,

,The Jimertcaa .A*olPs gry!,

ZIr"o" M. Joaeelyn, The Adolescent aud lills 'lYorld,
1953, p,33,

FSA.A',
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Joeeelyn aleo deals witb the problems arieiag in adolescence due to.the

lack of clarity in our expectatlona from theee indivlduale, and stresÉee

the importance of their evaluation.

In eny study of the probleme of the adolescent it ie important to glve
proPer welght to the social pressuree to which he is ex¡loeed. In our
culture, socioty not only makee heavy demande upon thè adoleecent,
but it'fails to províde him wlth a preconceived and carefully outlined
pattern to help him meet these demande . . . He is told in effecü to
grour uF - to achieve an uadefined state. lle is not told how to grow up,

Becauee of lhe dtfficulty in forrnulating et¿ndards, and the complexity
of -tranelatlng them into tJ¡e realitiee of sóclal living, together with the
dtfficulty of integratlng them wlthin the frameworkõt inãtvt¿ual ríghts,
the concept of, acceptable behavlor ie'a eonfuaed one, The adolescãnt,
un9ure of hie owa goals, keenly feels the lmpact of eoclal confueíon. I

Joaselynz provldea ue with a key for further understanding our problem.

The problem for the mentally retarded adoleseent ie further compllcated ae

eocial,proÊåureg have rnore particular repercueeions for thiE group. The

mentally retarded adolescent matureE late, yet le plaeed ln a üot¿l envlrgn-

menü gearod to a more poychologically maturo pattern of behavior. .{lthough

hle belÊvlor may be qulte rrnormalrr if his level sf emoüion¿l maturation is

properly placed, he may be considered maladJueted if he iloes not meet the

critería cotaidered t'normaltr. Problenoa are further created in hle

relattonehip to hls own chronologlcel age group. He not ouly eenaee the

lack of acc€ptance of adulte, but ftndå no support in children of, hls own

age, other than, perhaps hle peere alao ênrçlled in a apecial tralning

Program. Awey fronr thie aetüing he feels drawn to those who actually

are, from the atand,polnt of maturêtion, ltrore truty hls contem¡rorariee.

l&ig.i pp, 26-27,
tlhr" 

, p, 35.
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Yet the youager group doee not conglder the retarded lndividual a true

peer. This assqclation will be frowned upoa by both adultE and

chronological peere.

Although in theory, the tdeat eolutlon to such a eltuêtl,on iE üo gear-
soclal demands aid soclal experleaèGs of tbe indlvid.ual to tbe level
of hls ernotlonal rnahratioa, in practice ttrtE ldeal is not eaey to
attain. I

For the mentally retarded adolescent these manifestatfons calr create

etralng on tJreir total adJustment. One muet coaeidEr ttrat pr.for to thís

period they were rnaot probably treated more or lesç la accordauce wltb

tJretr devel.oprnent¿l age, boüh by thoae wbo know them well, and lese well.

Tet the oneet of adoleeceûce bringe contradlctory standardE and e:cpecta-

üions. Tizard? bdi*rr"s that mentally rètarded chlldrea shouXd noü be

treated ln the sanre way ttrroughout Lbe whole of their lives. By the time

the Ëraluables are adoleecents, .he believes ühem sufflclently må.ture to cope

wíth a more structured envlroun€nt, wherE thelr maln rtlethod of learning

need, no longer be through play.. .r{'a they appro#'mate adulthood, tJróse

eharged wiÊh tl¡eir rnanagernent, wlll have to find the equilibrium Point,

beüweeu ¡rrotection orr oûe h¿nd, and all.owlag for lnde¡rend'eace on the other.

Adolescence for the mentally retarded can thuft be seen ag

a period of shiftlng valuea, therefore of special lneeeuríty-, It is a
pe"lod demanúing -conataat reada-pËatíon, and its outcorne déterrnines
i" . fàrge **asuie the degree oiE,¡ccees with which the Índlvidual
will rneãt her l,ife res¡ronslbilities. InEofar ae tbe reepeneibilltiee
are not meËr the indlf,idual becorrles a burden upon the larger farníltal

llbi-d-, p. 36.

ZTízard,, op. ctt, , pp. 60'6?, 144.
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or ðocial gI9uP. Thus the problems of the adoleseent period have asocial signtficancer ln additlqn to the fact ühat adolescõnce le iteeü
a problem for the individuat. I

AddiÉonally, adolescence ie popularþ characterþed by delinguency.

In the case of tbe mentalty retarded adolescent this conception becomes

€ven mo,ri exaggerated. Ðelinquency in adol,escente is a eause celebre

with the presa and in all probabifíry wíth adulte generally. Gottl,ieb and

namseyz ghow that about two-thirdE pf the magazine artiEles on adoles*

cencd deal etther directly or lndirectly with delinquency. Ia Chatelaíne

magaziner Auguat 1955, Dr. Elizabeth Chant Bobertson stated that at

least fifty percent of unmarried mothere åre feeble miaded or rnentally

defective. The Canadian'lñ/elfare Councíl refuüed thta allegatlon, in a
leüter to tbe edítor the folLowing month, br¡t theír Etatistice ¡vere equally

questionable. They argued that anyone wlüh a grade achlevement of, more

than four was not retarded,; proceeding to correlate educatlon wlth
incídence of pregnancy in the unwedr Specíal classes for the retarded,

including thoee at the eeeondary level, would not make such an aaau¡ÍrptÍon

poseible' since the retarded are now enabled Èo advance beyond the grade

four level.3

feU"t and, Kinder, op. cit, preface xí,
zGottlieb & Ramsey, oF. clt., p, 254.
3Tfru authorr 6 olÃtn experlence in working with unnrarrled mothere at theGhildrenr s "Aid Society of winnipeg, would plãce the incidence of preqn&.nc1/

i.n the rnenita[y ret¿rded girl wéIl-below rhe 50% advanced by Ðr.'RoEertEón,
but above thet of the C. W. C. To the authorr a besü knowledge no statietice
w€re kept rel.ated to retardatíon, although such information would be available
from case records.
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The posalbility for delinqlrencr¡ ia retarded adolescêats exists.
I

Joeeelyn- explaiue that the adoleEcent may in attempting to deny hie

inadequacyr play a rele, by tmitationr that requíres greaüer meturity

thau he really hae. Abel and Kinder were earlier referred to in this

regard.

Prevíous discusElon touched upon the Kiuamen School. The forcea

whlch brought it ínto edstence, the philoeophy of ite sponeoring group,

its eources of flnanceçr and the aumbers it aerved w€tre noted. The

maln characterlEülc of the Klnemen Schoolo le of courg€r ttrat it waa

eatabllshed for Êhe sole purpose of provldlng day clasees fo.r the üralnable

group. Recreaüional prograrne, a day and resident ce¡npr aad a training

eentre f,or thoae who have paoeed, through echool, are subsequent addlHone

to iüa program. Since the group etudied vrere enrolled in the Kinsmen

School, aad since a hypothesls teated related di,rectly to the duraülon

of attendaaçe at the Sehool, tbe prlueiplea, and goala of such special,ized

tralulng prograrn6 are deEcrfbed.

Paet tralaing prograrna heavlly streeeed routine, repeÈltloa of

taskE, flrm díeciplinary control, aad higbly apoelfic tralning. Blodgett

and'lVarfleld gueetioa thepe methods whlch arê contradicüory to a sclentific

underetanding of learning, and íagtead advance theae prlnclplea to guide a

training program:

lJoeeelyn, 0p. clt. p. 36
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Ghildren need to be emoÊionally oecure and acceptedåy Ëheir parenta
ãrrá otnet adults in order to develop healthy pereon4lítles.

Childrea are active and need outlete for their actlvity drives'

chlldren need to learn about the world around tþem through broad
experience, aegiaüed by some directíon, seleetion, and eup-ervísion

;Tä;;;-;;J;;""" u1í adults, and aome interpretatlona of them

by adults.

children leara mor€ effectiveþ through ex¡reríencee of 6t¡ccess than

through exPeriencing failure, r

Children are interested in learniug aad are in-tellectually- curiousi
increaee¿ tcnou'ieågã ana learning_ãf meaningful sorta rel'nforceE
lnterest and motlvation f,or more learning'

Rote learniag not accompanl.ed by-compr.ehenaion or integration with
ót1", learntñg ts limited in its value to the child,

It ie better to replace undesirable behavlor patterns-by de-sirable
ão"" rban aimpüio tnhtbit all expreesivg behavior tf*:_gå etrict
control impoeäd from ouËeide;.the goal of díecipline is gelf,-

directed céntrol, inner control.

8. Emotlonal conflicüe, reJection, failure and fruetratlou g1Pglience8'
excessive portiàtr**''t, änd overdirection -by 

adul'ts inhtbit interesf
developm""i, i"i"-tfere withlearning, and þroduee Clstortione of
personäl growth.2

Theee principles can be applled to the training and management of the

retarded, ín helping him to develop hts capacitlee to the maxlmurn'

Stevene mal,ut¿iue there is a need to formulate this goal in termg of

pereletlng life eltr¡¿tlons -

lAr, lot"reeting adJurct is ¡rrovid_ed by Crestdy and- La-uber.(p' 5Zl.' ..
In posing the queEiñn ríwhat gr-oup faile mot. frequently tban the mentally
reärdeõ?t they preeent Lauberr a theory: . , ^,-- .-,iì¡"ry Uéffeve tbat the secret of gi¡cceeE le to learn how to accepÈ

failure. An ladividual, retarded or normel, will Pfo.{uce..mor.e aad flnd
a greatet measure of happinees iu learning how to fail ratber than in
l*?ù ;;"ú Uigi-"*ïiiltíai aud, goale tbat õventrrelly he corneg to the

poinÈãf breakdown behavior. rl

zBlodgett aad Ïrarfield, gP. clt' , pp' 62*64'

4,

5,

6.

7.
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which are a. function of the neede of the indivldual de dictated by hia
uaigue growth and the kínd of eociety ln which he llvee, [in ordèr to
understand and prograffi for thie ma:cimum developrnent. The
¡lroblemE the retarded child encounterg Btem from the very act of -daily ltvtag and goals for him should also be defined Ín these Èermel

They are stated in terme of srhat the learner needs rather than
in terms of what the teacher ohould, teach.

l. Learnlag to malntain a state of physícal well-beíng.
?, Learniag to Llve safely,
3. Learning to underatand oner s eelf.
4, tearning to get along wlth others,
5, Leaming to cummunlcate ideae
6. Learníng to use lelsure üime.
7. Le*rning to travetr aud, move about.
8, Learning to earn a living.
9, Learning to be a home-maker.

10. Learnlng to enJoy llfe through the appreciation of art, dance
aad muaic.

ll, Learning to affust to the forcea of¡ature
12. Learain! to mãnage oner E money. t

Díscuasions with etaff aË the School and knowledge of their program,

índícates that these foregoíng prlnciples have been accepted, and have

been tranelated into a currlculum geared to the needs of dail,y llving.

SUB.I{IPOTHESES

Four sub.hypotheses were posÈulated - one relati,ng to eacb of the

variables aÈudled. The fireÊ sub-hypothesis Etated that female traínable

mentally retarded adoleeeenta will dteplay better soclal adJuetment thau

will male tralnable mentally reterded adolegcents. Ìllhile generally,

there íe a lack of reEearch related speclfically to eocial'a$uatrrent,

conclueiong cèn sometimes be drawn from related reEearch, Material

introduced earller implied Èhat inetitutionallsation took place when social

adjuøtnae¡rt fell below an Itacceptablett level, Saeugerz pointed to the

lRothetein, op. cit. r article by Godfrey Ð. Stevens, pp, 203.4.

zs*uog**, (19ó0) op. clt.
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high correlation between instltutionali,uatíon and behavior probnetns, while

he could see nöne relating to parental income or family size. Guentherl

reporting on the Michlgan study, raieed the question of whether malee are

more frequently institutíonallzed, and the posaíbillty that the female is

easier to cate for aÈ home. Farber2 in hl" 1959 study on family integration,

found that boys were more, disru¡rtíve than'girls, and placed greater Etralns

on family integraülon, partieularly over the age of ten. In examining 
.

related research he found: that normal girls regarded their parents as

valuiiirg tbem rtfor themEelveert apart from conelderatíone of relative

competence and abilityi evidence of eocial-ernötíonal rolee developed by

girle in the nuclear farnily, as opposed to task-oríented rolea for boys;

tJrat girtre were found to be more obedlent, affectionate, and less resistant;

that mothers tended to e*pect naore scholaEtic achlevement and chore

performance from boya.

In hie 1960 atudy on famfly criaie Farber3 found that iniüially Èhe

mother v/as motre upeet if the retarded chtld was a girl; and the father if the

childwae a boy. ïfith the passage of tlme¡ mothers of retarded boye tended

to find the probtems of coping with boys rnor€ severe bhan with girle.

lRothrt.in¡ oP. clt. ArtÍcle by Sa.meul,.A". Kirk r!Effectivenese of
Training Prograrns for Severely Retarded Childrenrr. P. 359.

ZFarber (1959), op. cit.
3Buto¿rd Fàrber, F. Orsanizatlon and Crigls:
ation in FbmilÍes

iil.iì

,]lIl

r Re8ea.r noía, 1960.
Èhe
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Enosl studying the emotional affustnTent of mentally retard,ed children,

fouad, on the other hand, Ëhat while the emotional adjuotment ln normal gÍrls

wae higher than in boys, Ehe could fiad no slgnificant sex*related difference

arnong the retarded.

The eecond aub-hypothesie stated that the higber the ordinal farnily

position of the trainable mentally retarded adolescenü the higher will be his

eocial adjuetment. No direct related research has been found. FarberZ

studied blrth order as it related to older aiblings, where he found that

normal older girle tended to suffer more than normal older boys wíth a

retarded chtld in the home, lffe have no reagon ts belíeve, however, that

thie"has- any bearing rrpon the actr¡al eocíal adJuatrnent of the retarded chtld -

i. e. aE related to his birth order. . We can, however, refer to studieg of

uormal chlldren. Farber3 revlews several of theee ín his etudy. T'hey

aPpear to indlcaËe that the oldest chíld was found to be rnore aggreseive

toward bia ¡larents, than rñ'ere middle or youngeet childtren. Studies he

e¡ramíaed reported thaü ín large familiee the oldest child uras more poorly

adJusted than his siblinga

Berelson and Steiner4 etate rr the firet-born chtld lnay differ frono later-
born in being more oerlous, lees carefree, rnore likely to be a problem child. It

lFrancis A. Enos, ¡rEmotional .{dJustment of Mentally Retarded
Chltdrenrr, Journal of Menlal Deficlency, Ivfarch 1961, p. 606.

?-Farber, (f959), on. cit.
?-IÞiL, p. 13-14.
43"ro.rd Bereleon and Gar'lr A. steluer, Humat, Behavigr, An Invento

of Scieutiflc Flndingg, Neur York: Harcourt, Brace & lforld, Inc. rP.
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They also reporü that rf flret-born children, atleasü in our eocieüy, are

probably more anxl,oue; mgre dependent on otl¡ers, eapecially in anxious

eltuatlong¡ and more inclined to go along wlth the group than are other

cbildren. I I XYs can aleo refer üo ühe probleme faced by all parents when

coafronted with theír childr e retardation, and if we assume that the parente

of a firaÊ-bottt will be younger than parente \rith more than one child. They

will be leee mature and confldent, less experieuced, ln their handling of tbe

chtld and hie problerno

The third eub-hypothesiE etated tt¡at the higher the gocio-economic status

of the ¡rarente of the traiaabil,e rnentally retarded adoleacent, the hlgher wtll be

the eoclal adJuetmenË of the trainable ment¿lly retarded adoleEcent. Rasearcb

relating dlrectly to tblo could noü be found. Greenbau-Z in a semaatic

dlfferenttal study reported that retardation hae a less favorabie etereotype

ín higher Eocio-economlc groups includlug professionals aad employerð, but

parente of the retarded generally have a more favorable stereotype, þu-

affected by eocio-ecoaomlc class. Moles3 ehrdytng trainlng in low income

families for eehool found that euch variablee as pareûtal em¡lhaEia oa achieve-

rnentr motivation, language development and proviaions for general learning

correlate rnore higttly with I.Q" than do aocial claas variablee, Farber4

lÞld, t p, 74,

2J.J. Greenbaum and D. D,A. Vrlang, Itsemautic Differential Study of the
CoacepteofMe|{alRçtardaÈion|tJournalofGe@'?3|2|z
pp, 2l?-72, 1965.

3O. C, Ì@lea Jr. , rr Tralning of Low lacome Familtes fsr School, ft
VreHggg i?Fçview, 3(6), pp. l-lln 1965.

4Farber (1959), op. cit.
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fouad thaü regardleeE of the Eex of the retarded child, míddle-clasa parents

of retarded children at home rrrere more severely affected than simllar

parenta with chíldren ia an lnstitutiou.

An artlcle appearing ln the liVinnipeg Free Press, November 9, 1966,

conceruing å state-sponsored study of l?' 89? teen-agers in Texas conducted

by the Hogg Foundation of Mental Health of the Univereity of TexaE, showed

that there was a correlati,on beüween the social arffustment of the youtbs and

tl¡e eocio-cultrrral süatus of their ¡rarente.

Berelaon and Stelner etete th¿t

In the Unlted Statea currently, chlld-rearing prêctlees app€ar to dlffer
a¡nong the eeveral claases in the follourtng reapects: lorrer-clasE infants
and chlldrea are eubJect to'lese parental aupervlelon but more parental
authority, to more phyalcal puniebment and lese uee of reaeonlng as a
díaetpltnary measure, to lega coutrol of Eexual and oüher impuleee' to
rÐore freedom to expreEs aggreosion {except againet the paÈente} aad
to eugage in vloleace, to earller sss-typlng of betravlor (1. e. r¡hât
malea aad females are eu¡l¡oeed to be aud do), to less development sf
coneeience, tQ leee EtreeE toward achlevement, to leas equalltarian
treatmenü vis-a*vle the parente¡ and to leae ¡rermlegive çpbringlng than
are thelr middle-slaee contemporarlee, ¡

The above ig a condEneation related to twelve studlee carried on for differing

¡rerloda of time frog¡ 1928 to 1957. The mtddle-class rnore tþan the lowetr-

class would appear to subscribe in their cbil[-rearing practicee to the

princlples advaaced by Blodgett and lñrarfield to gulde the training program

of the mentally retarded.

Bronfenbr"or,utz showe that upper- cl¿s I and e specially mlddle - claE s

children are rrlore ltkely to be raised aecording to the lateet rr expert

lBerelaon and Steiner, op.

t*t-u., p. 4?8.

liiiil
:iììl

p¡r. 4?P-80.
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standardarr, wllich are only eubeequeutly adopted by Ëhe lower classee. Si,nce

the recent upeurge in the focus on tbe needs of the retardate, and hie

ca¡laclty for community living, the rnanagemeuü of, mental retardatlon

caa be interpreted as being the latest rr expert atandårdsil ¡ and one would

expect theae groups of pareats to have a greater underetanding of the

retardate¡ (tncludtng the adol,escent), eud of hie approprlate maaagement.

One cor¡ld anüicipate stlll higher social adJuetnoent among the uppør-

cl,aae than the rniddle-claee. I'Members of the middle elaee value achieve-

rnent aad preetige rnore than do membere of lower classes; and tl¡oee middle-

claeg membera movlng up value them etlll more. I Thie could lead to

gr€ater preðEure placed oa mlddle-çlaeg children, whích €ould leasen the

adJueùrnent of the retardate ín the middle-clase famtly as opposed to upper-

clase. fiaardl earlier referred to the fact that the problems eaeouatered

þ ühe ret¿rded individual ln ühe home etemrned from a elrarp lowering of

the standard of livlug, straln of managernent and soci.al íeolatlon. Greater

fin¿ncial me'ane, lncludíng. the opporüunify for home hetr¡r for the mother,

and aa abiltty to get Ênray on vaqatious, with and wlthout cbildreur could lead

to better soclal adJueEnent of the retarded chlld in tlre upper-cladd home.

The fourih sub-hypothesia etated that tbe sqcial adjueüment of the

Ërainable mêutally retarded adolEsceat wll,l be dlrectl.y related to the duration

of atüendance at Kinamen School. Longitudir¡al reEearch hac uot been

t&lg' p' 486

zTizard, op. cit,, pp. 48*49.
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possible due to rhe ehort time training prograrns have been ln operation.

There b¿ve, however, bee¡¡ a few short-term etudies urhich ate of uee.

Reynolde aud Kilandl 
"upottud 

oa eüudies in Minnesota, evaluatlng classes

for tralnableE which had becn in o¡ieratlon for perlods ranging frorn Eix

montbs to six yearo. Parents and teachers reported progress ín eoclal

adJuatmentr ln speech, and wçrk habltg. A two year study in lllinois by

Goldeüeln, U using a sampl,e of l?3 tralneble retardatesr r€ported that

parents raËed the level of develo¡lment of the chtld as having rt¡ade Eo¡me

progress durÍng the flrst year of the progrem, but that they díd not show

guio: during the eecond year. The pareüts tended to become more

realístic about their childrenr e ablllties and límlt¿tiong, aad whlle they

felt that the chlldren had lmproved ln self-care skllle, they dld not continue

the expectation that the children would become eelf-eupportlng. Guenther3

reported that teaehers reported all the childrea nnade frorn sllght to

eonsiderable progrese ín the school, Fils4 aÊternpted to study the ¡rrogress

made þ a group of 20 children ln classes for the severely retarded iu a

public echool over a period of one semeeter. He re¡lorted a general improve-

ment in thelr social, e¡nodonal and phyeical functloníng. A follow-up etudy

lRothrt"io, op. ctù. {Kirk arficle], p. 355.

zlbid., p. 35ó.
t&!g, 

n' 358'
uglg, 

n. 360.
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of 12'6 tralnablee who had previouely epent three years in øpecial classes
I

was reported oa by Tiddall. - T\renty-flve percent were found eüill to be in

publie classes if they rrere still of age, and ln prívate cl.asees if they

had pasaed the age limite of the public claaees. Twenty*five percent

were at home, Generally the pareats stated that the trainlng had helped

conEiderably in terms of eelf-help, and that the retardate uras no longer

a diøruptlng infXuence in the famlly.

The preceeding hae aütempted to present ar integrated analysls of

the theory and kuowledge that thia atudy epeclfiee as relevant. In ccncluslon,

it iE acknowledged that the consequence of thiE attempt at epecificlty, le the

purpoaeful omission of references to much meaalngful, but leee pertinent

data.

I-Willíam J. Tiddalln t'Á Follow-up Study qf Trainable Mentally
Hê¡dtc1p-ped Children iu lllinoier', AmeTicau Jou{n?l,, of Mental DeficieJrcy,
July 1960, p. tt,



CHAPTER III

METHOD

GENERAL METHOÐ 
,.

In September 196ó eix problem arèas in Mental Betardati.on, considered

by the Reeearch CommitËee of the School of Social 'Work to be,appropriate for

etudy were submitted to four groupet,gf etudentg in research. Each group

was aaked to selecÊ a preferred area of study. Alecture by,Mr. A. Houle,

Executive Director, AEsociation for Retarded Children - Manitoba DiviEíon,

plua a visit to tho Kinemen School, wlth the opportuníty to obeerve tbe

Schoolr I program and ite etudeata, and to question etaff, familiarízed

the members of the Reeearch team wlth eome of the problenrs related to
:'

retardation, and fbe'programg in the,Provinee and the Metropolitan area

to serve tbe ret¿rded. This knowledge, togetber with a review of relevant

liüerature, enabled the group to selecË au area of etudy - that of determining the

eocial adjuetmenü of a group of forty tralnable mentally retarded adoleEcente

at the Kingûten School, and aecertaining the relatíonship of their soclal

adJuetment with a selected n¡rmber of variablee.

The general method of this etudy \nae a quantltative-descriptive

approach, ueing êome statieüical procedures to establish group .characterietics

and, mean valuee for purpoeea of inter-varfable compariaons.

50
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The study was carried ouü in the homes of the children through a

face-to-face interview with one or both parenüs, No syetematic attem¡rt was

made to interview both parents. $re did uot feel that iaterviewing both would

signlficantly add to the accuracy of the information obtained. Both parenüs

were interviewed only when they themselvea made thie requeet.

l\ro devices urere ueed to obtain lnformaüion during the interview:

the Vineland Soclal Maturity Scale, to eetablieh a soeial quotient for each

of the chíldren, and a schedule devieeå by the group to obtain lnformatíon

to test hypotheaes.

SOURCES OF DATA

The .Aesociation for Re tarded Children supplied to the Reeearch

Department of the School of Social lfork a nomínal roll of thsse tndividuals

enrolled ln their programs. Thie roll contained such informatlgn as age,

eex, phyelcal disabtlities, retarded aiblings, parentsr üames and addresses,

and in sorne caaes I. Q. Thoee children under aix years of age, and thoee

wlth cerebral paley were lmmediately elimíaated from the roll' and the

School of Social 'VÍorh then sont a leüter to the parents of each of th-e

remaining íudividualg enrolled in the Metropolitan l4finnipeg êrea, outlinlng

tbe broad purposes of the studtee, and eoliciting their co-operation ín the

reeearch proJecta to be undert¿ken. Those pareata not iatereeted in being

interviewed were aeked to respond, and \il/etre eubsequently removed from the

roll.

the population for our süudy rnraa eelected from thie ro,ll and included

all ma!,e and female ehildren between and including the ages of thirteen -

]i1i
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to eeventeen as of September I, 1966, but excluding thoee wlth slgnlficant

behavior disorderB, gross phyeical dieabilittes, and thoEe who were only

terhporarily attending the School for purposes sf assessrnent, aud where there

was rrtore than one mentalLy retarded child ia a famíly. The reaaon for the

seclusions was the aesumption thaü the,aforementíoned factors could override

those actqally selected for etudy in relatíon to social adJustment, thug

impeding the stated purpose of the study: to teet hypotheeee regarding the

interrelatíonahipa beüween aocial adJuatrnent on the oae hand, and family

poeltlonr gocio-economlc status of parente, and duÈatiqn of attendanee at

Kinsmen School on the other. After elirnination d ineligible subJects, \ye urere

left with a poseible univers e of,77i each waa gíven an identifylng nurnbetr.

SAMPLE

A decislon wao made to uee a sam¡rle of 40 subjects, this decision

was baeed on trro reality factore. The time llmitatlon for conduct of the

study determined the number of houre avallable for collectioa of actual

date thus determining the maximum number of interviewe which csr¡ld be

undertaken. Slmul,taneouely it wae recognized that a eample of leeE than

forty would probably be ingufficient to eupport even tentatlve coaclusione

about the problem we were addreesing. The aample group of 40 rras con-

eldered to be a realistic compromiee.

Our atudy population waE choeen through a rudirnentary random aampling

technique. A poeeible limitation of this technigue wae that no attempt was made

at stratificatioa. rrfe did not try to ineure a balance in our sample ae to eex,

or aa €ven diqtrlbuHon as to age, which lnitially creaüed uncertainties ae to

the adequacy of numberE in categoríes to be conopared.
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The sarnple was drawn in the following order: Thirteen nalnes were

initiatly drawa in order to ensure an eveutual, pre-test sample of s€ven.

It wae determined that subjects effectively included in thie sample, (aasum-

ing proceeduree and instrumentg did not require subEtantial alteratíont

wor¡ld eubsequently be retained in the qtudy. Three refueals \lrere encountered

in the pre-üest, and the remainfng three wer€ retained in case furthe¡

refusale were encountered, .{n additional 33 names were then drawn at

raadom. From this number eight refused to be interviewed, necegsitating

the use of three of the original ühirteen, plue the drawlng of an additional

flve. In effect 5l aamee were randomly drawn in all, in order to achleve

the eventual eample of 40, cor¡aieting oil,ZZ males aud l8 females.

INSTR UI\{ENTS USEÐ

Face-to-face intervlewa were selected ag the meane of obtal,ning

fnformation for the study. A Echedule devíeed by the group and the Víaeland

Social tvÍaturiüy Scale were adrninletered furing the interviewa. The inter-

vlew method of acqulring lnformation was selected as the most deelrable

technique. It wae recoguized that the l,nterviewiag tool had certain llmita-

tions - th¿t lntervleweea, €ven though couscíentlous, may suffer from

faulty perceptlou, faulty rÐerrrory, lack of inelght or laabtlity to arülculate,

particularly ín relation to palnful experiencee (whlch must include parent*

hood of a retarded childl. In additi.on, the poselbility of lnterviewer biae

exíste ia iaüerpreting gíven reEpousea. Nevertheless, it was expected

that through the relatively sophioticated interviewíng akílls of aecond year

eocial work students, baged on thelr acqulred eocÍal and peychological
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íneíghts, accoßrlranied by a well tested scàle to meagure eocial adJushrentr

where crltería for Judgment are definltively etated, and a echedule which

wae hlghly factual in aature, poasible li,mítatíons of the interviewing tool

would be minirnízed. lMe additlonally favoured the lntervlew slnce it was

felt that the parent wae ia rnost intlmate contêct with the childn and could

best provide the informaËíon needed to noeaeure eocial adJuatment, and the

other varlableE which v/ere etudled.

The main ingûrument ueed ín conducting.the study wae the Vlneland

Social Ndaturity Scale (See Appendix A! and resultant soclal quotlent was

considered, to be the meaaure of eocial adJuetment. The Vineland Social

lvlaturíty $eale was devetroped over a period of 20 years by Edgar "4.. Doll,

at the Trainlng School at Vlneland, N. J. For ùen additlonal yearo it has

been employed there and elsewhere in diveree eltuationg. Ite uge for this

etudy wag acc€pted slnce lt appeared to best meaaure the qualitiea ute tvere

intereated ín asseeeing - Eociêl competence, and, the exteat to which schooling,

or, conditions witnin the childrenr s homes helped them react¡ that goal.

The scale providee a definiüe outline of detalled performancea in respect

to whích children show a progressive capactty for looking after themgelvee

and for partícipatlng ln thosê actlvitiee which lead toward ultímate independ-

ence ae adulta. The lteme of the Scale are arranged in order of incrøaeing

avef,age difflculty, and repf,esent ¡rrogreeelve maturatlon in gelf-help, self-

directlon, locomotion, occupaHon, cornmuticati,on and oocíal relatlona.

This maturatlon ín soclal índependence may be taken a5 a meaeure of

progteegive development ln eocial conopetence and haE a corresponding age-

equlvalent.
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$ocial quotient ls determlned by fÍrEt eatabllshíng a basal score,

the bigheEt of all contínu.ous accomplislur¡ents {plueea}, addi,ng additionat

scattered credíts, and expressing thís Erun as the total nurnber of credite

earned. Thie score ís then transl.ated ínto the corres¡londing age-equívalent.

Social QuoÈient ic the ratio of age equlvalent over actual age, multiptted by

onPhundred. social guotient exþreáaes,' in nunrerícal forrn, the level of

soeial functioaíng of the subjecte, and enabled uE to proceed in the testing

of our hypotheaes.

lvfr. Ðoll, in the íntroduction to the uae of ühe Scale, stressed its value

ín parent interviewlng, and warned, of lts major difficqtty - itr uttere simplícity,

and the eubeequent need for sophlstlcateo ekill in intervlew technique and

ühorough ineíght aE to the parte and technique of thle ínstrument. To lnsure

etandardízatioa of ÍnterpretatÍon, group membera atteaded a lecture on the

uee of the Vineland Scale by a member of, the Psychology Department of the

$oeiety for Çrippled Chtldren and Adults of lvlauttoba, and excerpte from the

vineland Îv[anual of Directione were uEed by each intervlewer.

, ' In order to obtain data for teeting our sub-hypothesee a scbedule waE

devised, to be ueed as part of the total ínterview (See Appendtx B), In seeklng

rnoet accurete responses Ínvolved queaüioûE were avoided ín our echedule.
'lVherg ueceasary, to leEsen thet,posaibility of confueion, complex gueotions

were digeected. For example, in determíng ordlnal positloa three questiona

were asked to arrive at the ansrñrer. In deterr¡ríning occupatioual, clasEiflca-

cion of farnily head, the family head wae first epeeifled, then hie occupêtiÐa ¡

which waa then claaeified by the interviewe r. Generally, the schedule

tended to proceed from the easiest data and thoee eliciting least intenalty
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of feeling, to the rnore complex, To overcome negatlve feel,ing antícípated

around guesttons re gross family lncome (whtch had beea documented in

other atudies and ln census takingl a prlnted card rñras preáented to the

parent showlng the classíficationE for lncome groups, and the parent was

asked whether income fell within group A, B, G or D. This proceedure

wae well accepted b'1¡ parente.

Age was computed as of the tírne of the lnterview ln order to arrive at

the mosü accurate social quotient. D¡ratlon of attendar¡ce at Kinemen School

waa síngly recorded.

Greatest difficulty in devlalng the Schedule related to a ecale for the

rÐeagurement of socio-economlc atatus. lilhile Bonre scaleet attempting

thlE rneasr¡re focug on cultural poaeeosions, material poeaeseiono, and

partlcipatlon in group actfvitiea ín the communlty, lt wae decided that the

rnaJor and most readíly rneasurable determinants of socio-economlc clasa

centred around the occupation of the fa,mily head, the education of both

parents¡ and total famlly income which would be reflected iu the etandard

of living. In our acale the maximum number of polnts poaaible was thirteen,

spread as follows: Occupaüion of family head - ranging from loweat occupatíonal

atatug, where the family headwae awelfare recipfent, (-1) to the highest

occupational status, where the family head was ê profeoslonatr. wíth super-

visory or rnanageríal reeponeibilíties {4}. It wae felt that educational etatus

would be reflected through the education of bsth ¡rarente. Scoríng involved

the surnmlng of each complete or iucompleÈe educational level obtained' and

lP"oHrr" V. Youngr €d., Scienttfic Soctet Srrveys and Reeeareh,
Englewood Gliffs N.J.i Prenttc
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dividing by two. Each parent had a potential for educatlon rangiug from

.5 to 5 points, thua providing a potential maximum of 5 in thie part of the

ecale. (lfe aaeu,rrr€d that trades-trainlng would have no bearlng on soclo-

economlc stah¡s if profeesional training wae aleo preeent). Farnily incorne

from a$, eourceE would determine the standard of living being experienced

and was raüed in four categoríec with point potenHal rangíng from a rninimum

oi t (fo,nrl to a maxirnum of 4 (hígh). Education, occupation and income were

thue weighted almoaü equally in the ecale.

The use of the Vineland Scale and the schedule were tested þ meane

of a pre-tect adminlgteräâ in Decèmber 196ó to Beven famlliea chosen at

random and contacted by telephoae, Official leütere of introduction urere

preeented prior to the lnterview, The Vineland Inatructlou Ìvfanual wae

atudied ia anticipêtion of the interviewa, and the inüerviewera aleo carried

it along for reference. Intervieurers wetre paired for purposec of control,

to ínaure atandard,ization and r¡nlformlty of proceedure. Oae intervlerper

adrninietered the Vlaelaad, Ëhe other the achedule, but both ecored

Eoparately. 'While we were prepared to find ln thç use of either the Vlneland

or the echedule that our experiencc with the ¡rre-test group díequalified them

from the Èotal studyr it wag in fact found that nelther the lnstrumeuüs nor

the techniquee reguired aubetantial, modiflcation, and the subjøcte thue

studled cor¡ld be reteined for the flnal r€ports.

As a resulü of the pre*teet it wao decided to coasider pêrsona in

receipt of Uuemployment Insurance Beneflte as only temporarlly unemployed'

and ahould be claesified in thelr regular occupatlon. The card signifying
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income classiflcation wag reversed (low to htgh), ia order to further lessen

feeling about questione in this area. Pareate did not then have to proceed down

a liet üo find their statue, but agcended it.

The 33 additional families intervlewed to acguíre the remaining data

w€r€r ae in the pre-tegt, contacted by telephoae, when home appointmenta

were arranged, at tJreir convenience during the month of January 196?. The

same ¡lroceedure waa followed as in the pre-teet, except that intern¡iew was

conducted by a singl,e member of the research team,

Follov¡ing com¡lletion of the enquiriee, a letter wag gent frorn the School

of Social lltrork, thankíng parenta for their co-op€ration,

PL.A,N OF' ANATYSIS ,, .

Social Quotient was establtshed for each subJect, and data eminating

from the echedule was scored. .,{ll raw daga waE eystematically recordod.

(See Appendlx C). Each unít of information, aE it rel¿ted to each variable,

was ordered into an ârray and claegified. The followlng classiflcations of

variableg u¡ere made: Sex- male and female. OrdÍnal family poeitíon -

l, 2, 3, 4t. Duration of attendance at Kínamen School was claeelfíed ín

two waya. Flret it waa claeeified according Èo ehort, (1-4.8 yrg.l,
middlen {4.9*8.7 yrs.} and long {8.8-11.5 frs, } durations. Itwae then

claesified according to shortest duratlon, (1.4-6.4 yre . ) and longeet

duration (6.5-11.5 yrs. ). $ocio-ecouomic statuE was claesified accordlng

to lower-class, (0.4 pte. ) míddle-c,lassr (5-8 pts. ) and upperaclaeg

(9-tS pts,l Age wae claseifíed according to years - 13r 14, 15, 16; and I?,



The findings were com¡rared and contraeted in relation to the variables

studied to ascertain whether or not they would conflrm the expectations

aseerted in the hypotheaes, Mean Soclal ùrotient $ras crose-claseífled

wlth ser, agê, and mean age and mean age equivalent, ln order to analyse

the first variabler sex. Mean Social Quotient was then cross-claesifíed

with percentage diatribution in the eample, Bêx and ordinal poeítíoni to
r

analyse another variable, ordínal family positlon. LItu next variable

analysed was eocio-econorrric etatus, when median Social Quotient wae

cross-claeaífled wíth gocio-economÍc clase aoe "e*J The laet varíable

analysed was duratíon of, attendance at Kinernen School. This was. done

in two steps. Median Socíal Quotient was first croEs-claeeifled wíth sex,

percentage diotributlon in the sarnple, and duratÍon of attendance (claeaified

in three parts). Mean Social Ouotíent wae then cross.claesifled wíth age,

and duratíon of attendance, (claeaified in two parte).

Datawill be preeented ln the form of five tabléand two graphs, ín

the following chapter;
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ANALYSIS OF DATA

From a aample of 40 trainable meatall,y retarded adoleeeents from

ühe Kinernea School, coaslsting of 22 malea aad l8 females, data pertaín-

lng to their eocial guotienü aad the variables dealt wtth iu our Er¡b-hypothesee

was collected, elaaalfled and acalyaed. The four varlables on,whlcli this

etudy focuged wer€ gex, ordlnal famlly poaltlon¡ duration of aÈtendance

at Kiaamen School, and, aoclo-economlc etatug - ln eàch ceee ae they

related to eoclel a{iuatnrent. The data was interpreted aa lt pertalned to

eEch varlable, and eroas-claeelfled where approprlate and poeslble.

Soctal QuoÈient wao eatablf ahed for each eubJect, l,tlhile the Vlaelaad

Scale waa not scored aeparately as to categorleË, it was noted that generally,

the area of greateet ureakaess for eubJecta wae that of Gommunlcatlon.

Ïtfe began þ orderlng eech unit of informatlon ae it relaüed to

each variable lnto au array. The range (1. e. ühe dlstence beürreen lo-rrlegt

and higheat values) wae then percølved for eaeh êrrê1rr and egual work¿ble

iatenrals determlned. The data was then claeEified ln order ts exarnlne

lnternat organiaation and dlgtribuflon and suggeet rnost rneaniugful measurea

of central tendency. In some caaes thege were rt¡eaDa, ln otherg medienE.
'lVg were ühen able to conrparê one variable with another.

ó0
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The flret variable analyeed waa serr. Ìvfales and femalès were ctross-

cl'assifled by age, rnean age and age equlvalent and gex as related to mean

Social Ouotient. Since no efforü waa rnade to balaace the eample ln terms

of age, it varied accordlng üo the dlstribution wlttrtn the age group at the

KlnEmen School, The findtngs ate ehown in Table 1.

TABLE I

THE MEAN SOC¡.A,I, QUOTIENT OF 40 TRATNABLE MENTATJLY RETABDED
AÐOLESCENTS FROM THE KINSMEN SCFTOOL 8Y SEX, ACE, AND

MEAN AGE EQUIVALENT

The findtnga presented in Table I lndlcate that soci.al quotient was

higheet at age 1.3, among both malee and, fernales, tended.to decrease durlng

the yeara 14, 15 and ló, and rlse again at age l?, while Rot reaching the

level of age 13. ürithin the years 14, 15 and ló, there are varira¡tione between

Males Femalee ÌvIaleE & Females

Age

Mean Mean
Age $oclal

No. ¿Sg Equtv.Ouotient

Mean Mean
Age Soctal

No, Age Equiv, Quot.
Age

No. Age Equiv.

Me
Soc
Qu

l3

t4

l5

ró

l?

z 13.7 8.4 ó1, ó

8 14. 5 8. 0 55.3

? 15.4 8.8 57.3

z 16.5 8. a 49.5

3 t7,7 l0.r 56.9

z 13.5 8. I 60.0

? 14.7 ',6.? 45.4.

3 r5.? 7 .8 49.6

6 t6.? 8.8 52,.6

s 1?,5 9,9 56.3

4 13.6 8, 3 6t

l0 t4, 5 7.7 53

l0 15.5 8. ? 56

8 t6,7 8.5 50

8 I?.6 10.0 5ó

All 22 15.3 8.6 56. r l8 15. ó 8,3 53.2 40 15,4 8.4 54

sexes. lvfale Soclal Quotlent was lo\rest at age ló, female at age 14, Except
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at age 16 the aoelal quotient of malee is higher than that of femalee,

Age equívalent, (their actual level of eocial functioning) followed the same

variatlons as Eocial quotients, aad at all times approximated , 6 of tbeir

actual age.

A finding of interest is the point at wbich aocial adJuetment tends to

dimir¡iah during the adolesceût yeara. At age t3 aud l? eocial quotients

of malea antl females tend to approxirnate each other. Ðuring the iaterval

they diverge at different pointe. The onget of the decline EetE íu earlier

with the female'than wiüh the male. Tbís is quite evidenüín Figure I

THE MEAN SOGIAL QUOTIENT OF'' 40 TRAINABLE
MENTALLY BETARDEÐ ADOLESCENTS FROM

THE KINSMEN SCHOOL BY SEX AND MEAN AGE

665
Ë60
ð55
.s 50
O

845
fi40
Ë35

rLales

13 14 15

Mean Age
1ó L7

An illuetratlon of dlmiuiehing point of eocial adJustment
during adolescent yeare in males and females

Flgure 1:
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The second variable analysed wae ordinal family poeition. Sínce there

weÍe but two oaly children in the aample it was not deemed feaeíble to

examine theae as a group. Ordinal family position was examined Ín terme

of percentage distributÍon, Socíal guotient and sex. In both malee and

females the fírst-born tended to have the highest Social Quotlent,.the second

and third bora the lowest, rising thereafter. None of the variations in Social

Quotient were signiflcant, except the variation Ín first and third-born females.

The percentage dietribuüion of first-born males was more tban hvice tÌ¡at of

firet-born femates in the eample. The percentage dietributioa of females

fourth f bsÈn was twice that of fourüh * born rnaleg. Yet ín e¿ch instance

social quotient was aimilar.

The flndings a,re shown ln Table ?.,

TABLE 3

THE MEAN SOCIAL QUOüIENT OF 40 TRAINABLE MENTALLY RETARDEÐ
¿q'DoLEscENTs FROM THE KINSMEN scHool. BY PERCENTAGE

,li.

lil

il

The greatest vari,atioR in social

males and females. This lE eho\ñrn in

guoËent occurred between third-born

Figure 2,

- DISTRIBUT¡ON, SEX AND ORDINAJ" POSTTION

Ordinal
Farnily
Positlor

À¿fales
Mean
Social

Noi %DiEt. Quotienl

Females
Mean

Social
No. ToDiet. Ouotlent

lvfales & Female.e
Mean

Social
No. %Diet. Quotieat

t

z

3

4t

g 36,4 é0. t

7 32.g 50,?

4 l8.Z 57.3

3 13.6 54.6

3 16.6 63.4

5 ?7.8 50.3

5 27.8 47.4

5 Z7,g 55.9

rr 27.5 6t.6
LZ 30.0 50.5

9 ZZ.5 51.8

8 20.0 55.3

All 2,2 t00.0 56. t i8 r00.0 53.2 40 100.0 â4.8
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THE MEAN SOCIAI QUOTIENT OF 40 TRAINABLE MENTALLY
RETARÐED ADOLESCENTS FROM TTIE KTT{SMEN SCHOOL BY

ORDINAL FAMTLY FOSITION ANÐ SEX

.J
É
(u

'd
oto
?
(,
o

UI

FI
rl
o
ã

70

6s

60

55

50

45
'40

t ?. 3 4+
Ordínal Family PosÍtion

Flgure 2: An illustration of variation ín social ar{fuatment between
thírd-born m¿lee and femalsg ¡ and including variations in
social adjustment between fhe se!ßes in other ordinal, family poeltions.

The third-boru male had a eígniflcantly hígher Soclal Quotient thaa the

third-born female, whereae both mele aud f,emale firetn seeoud and fourth*

born ehwed little variation.

The nert varlable analyeed was socio-êGor¡oÍrric statugr crosË-claesified

by percentege distribudoa and gex. Dlvergencieo in claesification suggested

the uee of a medlan f,or tabrdatiag ceutral, tendeacy. Mediane were c¿lcr¡lated

wíth Soclal Quotleut intervale of 20, begianing at range 25-44,9,

The flndínga ate chown ln Table 3.
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TABLE 3

TI{E MEDIAN SOCIAJ. QUOTIENT OF 40 TR"A.INABI-E MENT.ATLY RETARÐTD
AÐOLESCENTS T'BOM T}IE KINSMEN SCHOOL BY PERCENTAGE

ÐTSTRIBUTTON, SOCIO.ECONOMIC STATUS AND SEX

The total saûtplc of rnalee aad femaleg ehowed appro:dmately half in the

mlddle-clase, utíûh eomewhst more of the sample in the hlgher claes tl¡an in

the lower claas. But there wete alrnoet twlce the perceutagé bf malee in

ühe ¡ntddle ctass thaa females, and apprordmately twice the percentage of

femalee in the lower clasa than males.

Among rnalee, females, and matee and females as socio-economic

etatus risegr rnêô¡r Social Quotieat alss ¡iieee.

The,last varíable analyaed was d,uration of attendance at l(lnsmen

School. Duratlon.of attendauce uras firsü clasEified in 3 equal parte, then

cross-clasgified with Soclal Quotient, Eex and perceùtage díeÈribution.

Following claEaifícation, it wae deemed advieeable to ealculate central

tendency by a medlan to rnínimize eff,ect of great divergencieg. Medians

Socio-
Economic
Clasg

Males

Mean
Social

No. % Dist. CIuodenl

Females

Mean
Soctal

No. %Dist. Quotieat

lvfales & Females

Mean
Soeial

No. ToDiat, Qr¡otíent

Low 0-4

mídd"l,e 5-

upper 9-l

4 l8.Z 45.0

14 63,6 54.0

4 18. Z 58.2

7 38.9 52.5

7 38.9 51.0

4 zz,e 65.0

1l 27 .5 51.0

zr 52.5 5?..8

I 20.0 ó0.0

An ?þI00;0 54. I t8 100. 0 53. 0 40 r00.0 53.8
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\¡¡ere cêlculeted wlth Social Quotlent lntervals of, 10, beglnning at range

25 - 34,9. The findíngs are ehown in Table 4.

TABLE 4

THE MEDIAN SOGIAL SUOTIENT OF 40 TRATNABLE MENTALIV
RETARÐED ADOLESCENTS FROM THE KINSMEN SCHOOL BY

ÐUBATIO'N OF ATTENÐANCE AT KINSMEN SCHOOL
PERCENTAGË DISTRTBUTION ^å,ND SEX

.A,nalysea showed that 13 chlldren, I maLes and 5 femalee, attended

Kinemen School for ühe short duration. Somê (at leaet 2 malee, but exact.

number is not known, clace this wae not covered in the schedutel had

previously attended ctaò'ses for rf educablerr retardatee in the publlc schools,

and had been at Kinemen Scbool f,or ver¡r short periode.

Malea aad femalee attendlng the Sehool for ehsrt duration had. a hlgher

median Soctal Quoüíent thar¡ thoee in the mtddle and long duration. In the

Yeare
Ðuratlon

of
Attend-

aace

lvlales

Media4
Soclal

No. %Ðd;st. Quotíenl

Fþ rr¡alee

MedÍ,an
Soclal

No. %Ðiet. Qr¡otlent

lvfales & Females

Medían
Sociat

No. %Ðist. Quotient

short I - 4.

middle
4,9 - 8,7

long
8.8- 11.5

B 36.4 61.8

It 50.0 50.0

3 13;6 52.5

5 27,8 50.0

44.0 57.5

z7 5?,.5

I

13 3Z.S '59.9

19 4?.5 53. I

8 20.0 52.5

ATl 2Z 100.0 59.0 l8 100.0 55.0 40 100.0 56.2

middle d¡¿ration, females tqnded üo ehow the higher eocial adJustment. In
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the long duration Social Quotíent for m¿lee and females was equ,al. Botb

maleg and fernal,es ehowed that the longer the duration of attendance, the

lower the Social Quotíent.

The perceaüage dietribqtlon of femaLes in the long duration, wae double

that of males.

DuraHon of atüendance wae then claseified Ín ? equal parte and then

€ro8s-claeeifled by age and Socíal Quotient. Tbe fludings are shourn in
T ble 4.

TABLE 5

THT MEAN SOC¡AL QUOTIENT OF 40 TRATN.ABLE MENTAT,LY
RTTARDED AI}OLESCET\TTS FROM THT KINSMEN SCHooL BY
ÐURATION OF ATTENDANCE AT KTNSMEN SCHOOL AND AGE

Analysis Ehowed tlraü (as with thblg 4) those wlth the shortesü duration

of attendance, at eU agee ehoçred the higheeü Social Quoülent. Those children

age 13 had higher Sociat. Quotlents ùh¿n the older childreu ln the sarnple. At

age ló, mean $octal Quotienü in both categories coaverged, and at age l?

Ðnrration ol
Attendance
by Yeare age fnean

13 S.Q
ege meên
t4 s. Q,

age mean
t5 s. Q.

age rîean
t6 S. e.

age ffrean
t7 s.Q

mean
All S. O.

ehorÊest
l,& . 6,4

longeet
6.5 - ll.5

2, 68. g

2, 53.3

3

7

60.6

49,9

â 62,3

5 49,9

4 50. 6

50.44

5 59. r

3 52.3

r9 59,4

5A,6?"L

All 4 61.1 r0 53. I I0 .56. I I 50.5 8 56.5 40 54.8
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rnean socläl quotient la botb catègoríes aEeended, but not to level

at age 13. The oample of 13 year olds waa however stgntftcently

Emoller Ëhan at other agee - eüe half and leas. Variability in nreaa

Socfal Quoülent was Êoûrewbat leas marlced in the combtatng s¡alea

and femalea, ühãn when tlery are taken eeparetely

In Chapter V conelueious will be dr¿wu from ühe fi,adings.
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CHAPTEN V

CONCLUSIONS

ThiE str¡dy wae of a quantitatíve-deecrlptive nature' and the

reoearchersr lntent was to establish group cbaracteristics of forty

trainable mentally retarded adolegcentE from the Kinsmen School,

and mean valuea for lnter-variable comparisona. The broad conüext

of the etudy was the problem of the retarded individualr s venture lnto

comrnunity living. The study was baeed on the premíse that a lack

of knorrl.edge about the degree aäd guality of eoclal adJuetment of the

tralnable rnentally retarded adolescent contributes to confl¡sloa on

the part of large portions of the public,.including the profeeeional,

regarding behavioral expectatione for this group. It was expected

that thia confugion waE refl.ected in the institutiona, their variety,

functiong aad particular servlceEn establlEhed to Berve the mentally

retarded, and thoee affected by their problems.

Since there hae been a dearth of research on the eocial adjustment

of the mentally retarded adolescent, and the factors which mígbt influence

thíE social adJuatrnent, the purpose was to study some of the factore

believed to be related to social adJuatment. Those varíablee eelected

for etudy urere sex, ordínal family poeítion, socio-economic etatus of

parents, and duration of attendance at Klnemen School.
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The general hypothesiE teEted waei There ie a sígníficant relation-

ship betweea tJre eocial adjustment of forty tralnable mentally retarded

adol,eEeente enrolLed in the Kínemen schoolr ênd their aex, ordinal

family poaitionr socio-economic etatue of their parents, and duration of

attendance at Kiugmen School.

The findinga ¡lartíally aubstantiated the general hypotheeig, since

variationa díd altpear ln social adjusüment in tbe four maJor areae teeted.

The extent and dlrection of thie variation, and the generalizatlons

drawn frorn the hypothesie will be dealt wtth after coaeidering the

findiage pertaining to the sub-hypotheaes

The flrst aub-hypotheEie etaüed: Female trainable me¡t'lly retarded

adoleecente will dieplay better social adJuetrnent than wlll male traínabl,e

rnentally retarded adoleeceate.

The findings dld not support thie aub-hypothesís, Aü all agea, except

sl*teen, mean Soctal QuoH.eata for rnales rpere higher than thoee of females.

The variatlone \rere not great, however, and cor¡ld be aeseseed ae a trend

rather than a clear indicatlon of superiority, Furthern ore, it was found

that in crose-claseiflcation of eex with duratlon of attendance at lünamen

School, double tbe percentage of femalee h¿d attended for long periodø

than had maleg. In the ttlongtt duratiôu median Social Quotienüs \{rere

equal between the sexes, and ía the I'mlddlert duration the social

Quotient¡ of females \ßrere higher than males. It was only in the " shorürt

duradon of attend¿nce, where malee outnumbered femalee, thåt males

ehowed the htgher Soclal Quotiento. ,
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This data raleed the queetíon of whether there were oríglnally more

females thaa males ín the group, or whether of Èlroee tralnable mentatly

retarded chlldreu originally ennolled at Klnemen School tbe rnales

proved to have greater difficulty in their EocÍal a{iuetment, and were

withdrawn from the School, leaving vacancleg for other malee wlth

fewer adJuetment problems.

In croes-claesificatioa wíth ordtn¿l family posítion the aample

waa found üo contaln double the percentage of firet-born malea. Social

Quotieats of firat-born children were-hlgher than all othera in this claeg-

ificatloa. On the other hand, €roeg-clêssifytng sex with soclo-econgmic

steüua, found double the percentage of femalea in the low eocio-econom¡c

claes, where Socíal Qr¡otient wao found to be loweEt. Theae factors

wor¡ld lead ug to guestlon the poaeibiltty of geaeralizing, on the basie of

thia etuúy, Ëhe relationship between Ee:l and soeial adJustment in the

traiaable mentally retarded adolescent.

The secoud eub-trypotheeia etated: The higher the ordin¿l famíly

poaitlon of the treiaable mentally retarded adoleecent, tbe trigher wlll be

hie gocial adJuatment,

The fiodinga dtd not au¡rport tbis sub-hypotheeis eince Soctat Quotient

decllned aftor the firet-born. It is poaeible to auggeeÊ ühat a poeítive factor

in determiuing the eocial a{lustmenÊ of a tralnable mentally reüarded

adoleecenü le the degree of atüentlon, encouragernent and eupervlsisn

wÌ¡ich a firet-born chíld can recelve. Tbe literature lndicatos that

parental aaxietles and preeeures aeaoclated with a flrst-bora chrld, and
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the abeence of a aíbling after whom to pattern hís own behavlor may

negatlvely affect the firEt-born childr s eoclal a$uetrnent. Our flndínge

would appear to euggeet that theee factors may not be ae olgaiflcant for

the eoclal affuetmeaÈ of the retarded child as for the normal chÍld. Ae

younger slbliugs surpass the retardate in måturation there appeare to

be a reversal of posiH,ona in ttre famlly. The younger elbling takee on

the role of older stbllng. Thus the older retardate oeed not ex¡lerience

tlre preseurêF of eibling rlvalry whlch a normal child experlences.

Furthermore, ühe ecbedule did not enqulre into apacing beüween children,

which cor¡ld have sgme beariug on sibllng rivahy, änd the amount of tl,n¡e

parents could devote to the retarded chlld.

The rising level of soclal adJuetment of the for¡rth and later-born

child could be related to the older eibllugar aeeumpËion of som€ of the

functions related to aÈtention and, supervieion, whíct¡ the first-born

experiences f¡sm parenta

A most intereetlng findíng ls the eigniflcantly higher Social

Quotients of thtrd-born rnales thaa femalee. Littte variation wae noted

on the qther hand' between the aexee ln the first, eecoud aud fourth and

later ordiaal pooiÉona. 'Hlhile ttrie finding may be due Èo the pecullarltlee

of a emall sample¡ ít does euggeet thé need for further otudy.

The thtrd eub-trypothesle stated: The hígher the eoclo-ecouomlc sùatue

of ühe parenta of the trainable mentally retarded adolescent, the higher will

be the sociâ.l adJuatment of, the traiaable rneatal,ly retarded adolescent.
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The findings Bupported this aub-hypothesis, although the variaHone

were lege than aignificant. They auggeeü the need for more tangible

aseietance to families of the retarded.

The fourth sub-hypotheeis etated: The eocial adJustment of the

tralnable meatally ret¿rded adoleecenü will be directly related to the

duraHon of attendance at Kinsmeu School.

The findinga did not su¡r¡rort thie eub-hypotheela. Conelueions were

difficult to draw from the findings. It wae found that younger children had

higher Social Quotiente than older children. Thoee children with longeet

duration of attendance at Klasmen School had lower Socíal Quotients,

although females taken separately did not follow this patternr The

achedule proved llmiting eince it did.noü cover whether. the child had

attended any educatlonal facility euch aa public echool clasaee for
ileducablert retardates. lrVe might epeculate that a number of those older

adoleacente, particularly malee, who only attended Kinsmen School for

ehort durations, had previouely attended treducablert claeges, aad could

be considered ttpeeuds-trainables. rr The lack of I. Q. I s for the eubJects

proved to be a further Llmitation la clarifying this guestion.

one,,might epeculate that the ilmiddlefr and rrlongrr classificatione

of duration of atüendance at Kingmen School contaiaed the tr truerr train¿ble

mentally retarded adolescentg, ané that thie aub-hypotheeis cor¡ld be more

accurately tested by comparing their mean Social Quotiente with those of

children in younger age categoriea and shorter duratioae of attendaace

at Klnsmen School, who were etudied by another reEearch group.
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In reference to the major hy¡rothesis it is diecernable from the

conclusions relaÈed to the four eub-hypothesee tested that sex, ordínal

family poaition, socio-economlc statue of ¡rarente, and duration of

attendance at Kiuamen School, do bear Eome relationehip üo the social

adJustment of the ürainable mentally retarded adolegcnet from the

Klnsmen School. But varíatlone in relationehíp shoured lÍttle or no

etatietlcal aignÍficance. The eoclat adjuetment of the male wae found to

be betüer than thaü of ühe female. The firet-'n¡-orn chlld wae found to

have a better social adJuetment than later-born children, the foqrth and

later-bora chlld a better social adjustment than the eecond and third-born.

Childrea of higher soclo-economic status were found to have a betüer Eocial

adjustment than children of lower statuges, Children with ehorter dura-

tions of atüendance at Kinamen School were found to have better social

adjuatment than chil dren with longer duratione of attendance. However,

because of the mar¡y limltations of the studyr gêneralisations cannoü be

made on the baeie of theee findinga.

One of the moet intereeting findinge of the study was th¿t Soclal

Quotient tended to decline during the adolescent years of fourteen, flfteen

and sixteen. The onEet of the decline occurred earlier with the female

thanwith the male. It i6 poaaible to suggest that adoleecence is a factor

which iufluencee socíal adJuetmeat. In reviewing the llterature,'lt was

suggeeted thet thiâ period, which is chronological, physlological, and

peychological, will in iteelf ereate epecial Etress and h¿ve e¡reeial

eignificance for the social adJuatment of ühe indlvidual ín thiE group.
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Further reEearch on the nature and cauees of ühis curtailment of eocial

adjuetment ie called for.

Unfortunately, due to the nature of the atudy, it le only poeeíble to

draw conclugiong related to the quantíty of the eocial adjuetment of the

trainable mentally retarded adoleEcent from the KinEmen School, aad

concerning those variablee teated. It waa noted ln the prevl,oua chapter that

communication Eeemed to be the area of leaet competence for the subjecte,

but no data can be provided Eince Socíal Quotient was Bcored in total, and

noÈ þ categorlee. It ie not felt ühat documenting of age equlvalent aE .6

of actual age ie deecriptlve of üheir level of gocial functioning. The

qualitative nature of the soclal adjuetment of the trainable mentally

retarded adolescent fs suggested aE an area for further reeearch.

Some of the limitations as to reliability and validtty of the findlngs

in the etudy have already been euggeated in earlier chapterE. Further

limitations baeed on the interpretatlou of the flndings are: The nature of

the eam¡rle; the inadequacy of the schedule for provídlng data related to

duratÍon of attendance at Kinemen School, and the spacing between childrea

Ín varioug ordinal positions; lack of I. Q. acoree for the eubJecta¡ the

abEeace of eignificant variations in Social Quotiente in moet claseifícations¡

and the quantltative rather than quantiüative plue qualiüative deecription of

Eocial adjuetment.

$rhile theee factorE must be considered ln deriving conclugione, or

making generalizationa from ühe fiadings, they do not obgcure or detract

from the general valfdity of the study ae a deecrlptive ínstrument. llVhile

the abaolute eize of the eample wae small, it wap rnore than half of the
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poasible univeree. This fact, plue the relíability of the Vinelaird and

the obJectivtty of the echedule must Lead uE to concl,ude that the data

presented ía generally accurate, and descriptive of the adolescent

population of the Kinemen School.

lñ¡hile there were few aubJects ín aome categorieE, and the nature

of the aample raiEed rnany questions in the analysíe of the data, theee

factors were consídered in atternpting to streEE the epeculative nature

of the conclusions derived, This study provldes valuable data for

fr¡rtber reaearch. The need for furtl¡er research ia this area ig

em¡lhaeízed in order to refine or revíse the reaulte of the eüudy. Some

suggestlons for further regearch have been made. The study raises

many queetlons and clearly suggeets the need for a second step ln

¡reeearch - that of aseembling all data relating to Èhe four Kinsmen

School etudiesr and undertakiag a compreheneíve eüudy of the entire

School poputraùion.

Iü ia expected that the research proJecü lent lteelf to a better

understanding of some of the factore which influence social adJuetment'

namely aex, ordlnaL famíly poaítion, socio-economlc Etatus of pareute,

aud attendance at a community faeiltty for the Èrainíng of trainable

mentally retarded chlldren. It is hoped that the study will prove vah¡able

ä.E ê contrlbuÈion to the knowledge available to profeseionals and others,

who work wlth arnd are concerned about the probleme of, retardation, and

that it may províde an impetue to further research and actívity in this

lmportant area.
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APPENDIX A
ì NAME-. --
¡ Last
j
ì

i Residence----

Sex--------..--Grade

Age Periods

o-r

Year Month

jM.A.....r.Q.--.......-...TestUsed------.----.When..--.Age.-.

] occupation...

:

ì Father's Occupation.-.....

Mother's Occupation....,

REM ARKS:

Age equivalent-.

Categoryl Score* ltems
LA

Mean

.25

.25

.30

.30

?ô

.35

.43

A<

.55

.55

.55

l. "Crows"; laughs

SHG 3. Grasps objects within reach ---------

S -- - -- - 4. Reaches for familiar persons

SHG - - -- 6. Reaches for nearby objects

O - - -- 7. Occupies self unattended --------------

C ----.--------- 10. "Talks"; imitates sounds

SHE -- ---- I 1. Drinks from cup or glass assisted

C

L -- --- 12. Moves about on floor 63

SHG -- 13. Grasps with thumb and finger .65

S --- .--- ---- 14. Demands personal attention ----

SHG - -- 15. Stands alone ---------

70

SHE - - ---- 16. Does not drool

C - --- -- 17. Follows simple instructions .93]-
fKey to categorical arrangement of items:

C - Communication L - Locomotion
S D-Self-direction O 

-OccupationS - Socialization

85

90

SHG-Self-helo eeneral
S H D - Self-hel'p ãressine
SHE-Self-help eating 

- 'Lmericnn 
(runlnrue,Sentica inc,

+ For method of scoring see "The Measurement of Social Competence." /20M^s:lth{tn,4amwlS],lÍnneapolis,lltnnarofu 5,T111
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1.03

1.10

1.10

L
o

SHE

SHD

o
SHG

o
SHE

SHG

S

SHE

L
SI{E

C

L
SHE

c

18.

19.

20.

2t.
22.

zJ.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

1.13

|.20

1.30

1.38

1.40

7.43

1.s0

1.53

t.63

1.98

2.03

z.o5

2.43

2.60

2.85

2.8s

2.88

J.¿J

3.28

3.35

SHG

o
SHD

SHE

SHE

SHD

SHG

SHD

o
C

L
S

SHD

o
S

SHD

29.

30.

31.

Masticates food --

Pulls off socks ---------- ---.-----------.-.-----------------

Transfers objects

Overcomes simple obstacles

Fetches or carries familiar objects

Drinks from cup or glass unassisted

Gives up baby carriage ----------------

Plays with other children ----------------

Eats with spoon --.--.--

Goes about house or yard ---------..

Discriminates edible substances 1'65

Uses names of familiar objects 1.70

Walks upstairs unassisted I.75

Unwraps candy -.------- 1'85

Talks in short sentences ------------- 1.95

Walks about room unattended

Marks with pencil or crayon --

il-ilI
Asks to go to toilet

Initiates own play activities

Removes coat or dress ----------

Gets drink unassisted

Dries own hands ---------

Avoids simple hazards

Puts on coat or dress unassisted -----------.

Walks downstairs one step per tread

Plays cooperatively at kindergarten level

Buttons coat or dress

JJ.

34.

38. Eats with fork 2.35

35.

36.

37.

39.

40.

4t.
Aa

+5.

44.

46.

47.

Cuts with scissors

Relates experiences 3.15

ilI.IV

SHG

SHD

L
SHD

o
S

3 .83

4.65

4.70

4.80

5.13

5.13

48. Helps at little household tasks ---------- 3.55

50. Washes hands unaided -------------- 3.83

51. Cares for self at toilet .

52. Washes face unassisted

rv-v

53. Goes about neighborhood unattended

54. Dresses self except tying .--.- .-

55. Uses pencil or crayon for drawing

56. Plays competitive exercise games
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$ v-vr 80

È:.

.30 vI-vII

.38
SFIE . . 62. Uses table knife for spreading 6'03

.40
C

.+3

.50

5?

.63 I vIr-vrll

'85 i s 69. Participates in pre-adolescent play 8'28

VIII - IX

.+5

.60 IX-X

.88 I t- 77. Goes about home town freely 9'43

.15 . X-XI

't ,ô r,r^'t-^- +^'t^^h^-^ nqllc 10.30.23 ì1 C 79. Makes telephone calls --'-'-'----

.28 ,. O 80. Does small remunerative work --"------ -' - 10'90

.35 I C 81. Answers ads; purchases by mail " 1l'20

'55 ¡I - x''
'75 ^ oô Tì^^. .:-^.t^ nraorir¡a rx¡nrl¿ - ,- ---- 11 ,25O 82. Does simple creative work --.-------

'83 a2 r. l^$+ +^ -^-^ +^. "olf nr nrhcrc - II.45, SD 83. Is left to care for self or others

C . -- -- 84. Enjoys books, newspapers, magazines ' 11'58

'83 xII - xv
.65 . r, ?n

.80 SD -- -- 87. Buys own clothing accessories ---------------- -- 13'00

'1'3 | ^ oa t-^ôô-ô i- orlnlpc¡pn+ ûr^rrñ qot'.-'t' - 14.10I S 88. Engages in adolescent group activittes
'13 | ^ eô D^-s^-ñô *-"-^ñcìhlê rnrrrina nhnrcc -"----- 14'65I O 89. Performs responsible routine chores
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92.

93.

94.

95.

C

C

L
SD

SD

SD

90. Communicates by letter

91. Follows current evenrs

xv - xvllr

xvIII - XX

xx - xxv

14.95

1s.35

15.85

76.73

16.53

r7.37

20.53

SD

s

S

SD

r02.

103.

104.

10s.

106.

t07.

Goes to nearby places alone --

Goes out unsupervised daytime

Has own spending money

Buys all own clothing

Uses money providently

Assumes responsibility beyond own needs

Contributes to social welfare

Provides for future

xxv+
Performs skilled work

Engages in beneficial recreation

Systematizes own work

Inspires confidence

Promotes civic progress

Supervises occupational pur,suits

Purchases for others

Directs or manages affairs of others

Performs expert or professional work
Shares community responsibility _ - - - -

Creates own opportunities --.__. _-__

Advances general welfare

)1 \_L

t1 \_L
,)<l
LJ'1-

')< |LJ -1'

,)< 
|LJ -1-

,5J
,)< 

|LJ -1-

)5-L-* |

)5 -L-- |

,5I

)5 J_
-'l

1<lLJ -1-

,)< 
|2J -1-

,< |
LJ --f

t5r
')< )_

o
o
o
S

S

o
SD

o
o
S

o
S

-- __.__- __ 108.

____ ____-_ i09.

__ _- _____-- 1i0.

_-_-----___.__ 1 1 1.

__._ _ ._...._ 112.

_. __. 113.

__ .._ __ __. 114.

- -__ _ _____ 115.

__ ____-_.___ 1 16.

__ _._ _ _ _ 117.
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AFFENÐIK B
RESEARCH qROUP C.

öcneoute

8Z

Part A:

1. Sex of child

2. Length of time child has

3, Number of children in the

attended Kinsmen Schoo1 ---Yrs.
family older than the

month

retarded child. -
l+. Nu¡rber of children

retarded child' -
in the family younger than the

Therefore the
child is

ordinal position of the retarded

6. Occupation of the familY head: Specífy: - FamilY Head

5.

Professional ........ . o . (

Whlte Collar j i.... o n.. o (

Blue Collar .,. o....... i
Unskill-ed ....... ;..... (

Unemployêd.. r. j. i. ¡..., (

h/elfäre"Recipient .. ... (

i{anagerial........ j i o. . (

Specify 0ccupation:

I
\

)

)

If family head i-s unemployed is he in receipt

'/ . Education: Completer"-Mother Father

of UIBrs:

Incomplete

-

Mothér Father
Elementary (r-0) r,.....'... ( )

iu"lor HiähQ-g)..... '..... ( 
)

Hüh scrroõr(ro-rr);..-.....( )

Trades Training .;;;. j.. ¡ o.

University ßz plus) .......
Post Graduate training" i...

()

)

\
I
)

()
()
()

t
(

8. Total Familv Income

A. less than $3,500

B. $3,500 - $¡ ,999

c . $6, ooo - $9 ,999

D. $to,ooo ptus

( Gross

. cont 1d
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i'ì

ìl
ìltl
ii
tl
rl
rl
rl
l

l

l

il
Ì

2

Vipeland Socia} Maturitv Scale '
ANALYSIS AND WEIGHT ASSIGNMENT RE SOCIO-ECONOMTC CLASS.

Tot,al lviaximum- Possible Poínts: - 13

Re: OccuPation Pf familv hea.d: Maximum possible - l+ Points

Re: Education - average motherrs
anã'fatherfõ education I0 = Maximum

a

Re: Tota] Fglnilv -Income: Ilaximum pcssible

possible - 5 Points

l¿ points

Occupation of farni-LY--head :

Professional

l'ilhite collar
Blue coLlar

Unskilled

Unemployed

Welfare reciPient

Managerial (extra)

(3)

(2)

(1)

(.5)

(0)

(-t)
(r)

,tì
t1

iì
.1

l

If 1n receipt of UIBts weight in regular employment,

Educati on:

Elementary(f-ó) (I) (')J

Junior High 0-g) (I) ( '5)

High school (ro-rr) (r) ( '5)

Trad.es Training (r) ( '5)

University (rz plu-q ) ( )-.5) ( lt )

Post Graduate Training (.5) ( o )

Tot,al Familv Income (Gross )

A. Less than $3'5OO
B. $3,500-$5,999
c . $6, ooo-$9,999
D. $10'000 plus

(1)
(2)
(3)
ft) L967
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APPENDD( C

RA1V ÐAT.A.

Age Age Social
Equiv. Quotleat

Ordinal
Position

Socio-
Econ.

Staüue

5.8
7
5
I
5
6
1.5
5.0
5.3
5.5

tz,5
ó.5
I
1.8
7
5.3
3.3
4.5
9.8
9
3.5
I

10. 5
10
4.0

t3
3.5

,5
7
2.5
5
4.8

TO

8.5
I
é.0
7.5
6,5
6.5
1.8

Length of
Traluing

7,5
7.5
6.0
1.5
7,5
9.5
1.5
?.5
6.5
6.5
5.0
8.5
7.5
7.5
8.5
8r5
8.5
8.5
3,5
r.4
3,2
r.5
5.5
9.5
8.9

r r.5
3,0
1.5
9.5
1.5

10. 5
5.5
5.5
2,5

10. 5
4.5

10.5
5.5

r0. 5
1.5

Other
Training
(tf known)

yes

no

yeË

iee

Sex

13.4 8. e8
13.5 6.09
13.6 8.05
13.9 l0'.9
14.0 8.84
r4.Z 8,45,
r4.z 11. e0
14.3 9.03
14. ó 7,28
14. ? 9. 38
t4.7 5.83
14.8 7.28
14.8 3,79
14. g 5,63
15. 0 6. 15
15. I I ,63
15. I 8. 85
15. I 6. 15
15.4 9.03
15. 5 9. 03
15.5 9.53
15.5 9,63
15.ó 11,20
15. 8 7 ,28
ró. 3 6.03
16.4 10.90
16.6 r0. 30
16.8 9.03
16.8 ó. 15
Ió,8 5. 13
ró.8 10.30
16.8 9.43
t?.'0 12.30
l?. I 5. 83
17. r 9.03
l?.5 10.90
17.7 8. 85
l?. 8 9.63
1?. 8 I ,63
17,9 13.00

6r.8
45. r
lg,z
78'.4
63. I
59,s
7g. g
63. r
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